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SANDERFORD SPEAKS IN CAMPAIGN FOR GOV.
2nd Week of District Court Opens 

With No Grand Jury Report Yet
N o IndlctmeutB yet! N o 

Krpnd Jury report yet! That'ii 
the «tory by District Clerk 
Pleiis M. Post, at a late hour 
yesterday afternoon. Lawyer», 
Judges, officials, all await the 
action of the grand Jury, and, 
we supi>ose, the culprits and 
spectators.

Anyway, there is nothing lu 
report at the time of going to 
petit Jurys for the third and 
Profis, with the exception of the 
fourth week. which were left 
out of last issue. They are as 
follows;

Third week; Edgar M. Fei^ 
rell.R. A. Burtrand, L. M. .May
berry, Earnest Dryer, C. H. 
Williams, P. It. Sawyer, W. E. 
Synieek, Tom Herring, J. B. 
Jones, Edwiif Kindler, Travis 
Meharg, Lloyd Williamson, Mar- 
cue Gregory, L. L. Hollings 
worth, J. .M. Winters, W. P. 
Grubbs, I>. I. Ginas. It. A. 
Scbults. C. C. Hubbard, Earl 
Asliby, Guy Elliot, J. J. Jones, 
Tom Ix)veJoy, C. L. Perryman, 
Otto Bar.sch, Wm. Fulkenburg,
D. F. Henson, S, W. Haskens, 
C. P. Hill, Joe T. Blankenship,
H. N. Johnson, Henry Neiin- 
Ive. Carl Howell, Byron Leaird, 
Jr., Leonard Miller, and C. E. 
Jones.

Fourth week; F. W. Moore,
E. B. Huckabee, S. W. Blanch
ard. E. W. Prempln, J. H. 
Nabora, Earl Bond, John W. 
Ya.fcy, L. R. Hammock, C. D. 
Shepherd, D. J. Thomas, J. L. 
Roebuck, Jeff Bates, M. C. Car- 
roll, L. W. Scott, C. E. Turner, 
E. H. Chitwood. O. W. Beverly,
J. F. McKlnnsey, R. S. Hopson, 
C. P. Sutton, W, C. I..ane, J.
H. Conner, C. L. Herd, Sam 
White, Arthur McMillan, H. C. 
Adams, Murray Blackley, W. D. 
Cos. C. E. Lovell, H. C. Gal
loway, B. E. Morgan, Cecil Guy
ton. W. M. Truss, Charlie Gart- 
man, O. A. Arnold, and, W. M. 
McDonald.

County Agent Powell 
And Co. Demonstrator 

And Others Go to A.M.
Due to the opening of the 

S7th Annual Farmers’ Short 
Course at A. A M. this week, 
0u7 V. Powell and Miss Sidney 
Gibson have gone to Bryan for 
the week, accompanied by a 
number of others of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs, 4-H boys 
work, aud other interested par
ties.

“ Early Lamb Production” is 
the subject Mr. Powell will dis
cuss, Tuesday at 3;00 p. m. As 
far as we could learn. Miss Gib
son is not on the program. 
There aro seven divisions of 
events to this short course, in
cluding women’s work, horticul
ture, dairying, live stock, farm 
crop» an'd »oil, poultry, wild 
life, and beys and girls work.

Perry Davidson of Mound in 
going and taking several other 
men with him. Miss Gibson’s 
denartment include» five women, 
artd Mr. Powell will have with 
him, R. Q. Roe of Levita, 
ClovI* King. Plalnvlew, J. I). 
Hrazzill, Flat, Dale Chilton, 
Evant, Taylor Younge, Jones- 
borc, and Vance Sellers, Jones
boro.

Senator Roy Sanderford, of 
Temple, candidate for Governor, 
will be the featured speaker 
here Friday of this week, ac
cording to iidvices receivHl by 
Dr. Ralph Bailey of this city. 
The hour of Senator Sander- 
ford’s address will be at 8:16 
p. m.

Coryell County Gets Hearing from 
State Hiway Commission JuIy^Sl

IT ’S A GEORGIA PEACH! NO, 
8UH! IT ’S TE.VAH’

OWN PRO D rO ’

(.ATblHVILLE COCO fX)I.A 
BOTTLING WORKS RAH 

HIGHEST RATING

At a district meeting of Coco 
Cola employees held In the 
Doering Hotel at Temple Sun
day, Gatesville Coco Cola Bot
tling Co., with John T. Mor-i 
ran agent, was given praise for 
having the greatest percentage 
of increase in sales of anv 
plant in the district this year.

Those c.itending the meeting 
from Gatesville were Doyle 
Morgan, Peyton Morgan, Harry 
Dlllishaw, Crawford Scott and 
John T. Morgan.

. MARKET REPORT .
® ® ® ® ® ®  ® ® ® ® ® ®

(As of July 20)
Mohair ................... 40c to 60c
Wool ...................................  28c
Corn, ear ...........................  70c
Corn, ground .....................  76c
Oats, loose .........................  36c
Oats, sacked .....................  37c
Cream No. 1 .....................  28c
Cream No. S .....................  28c
Cottonteed, toa ................ $23
Eggs, No. candled...............  18c
Prayers .....................H® 33c
Hens .......................  l « e  to 12«
lloMtcra ...............................  Be

Georgia peaches are known 
the world over, but they got 
the publicity, and Texas has 
the peaches. Thinning It diown, 
Coryell coutfty has THE peach.

Viz., r. g., and i. e.. Dr. 
Ralph Bailey, brought in one 
dubbed the Robert E. Lee, that 
big Southern General, who was 
so big the Northern troop«, 
especially the officials in Wash
ington wanted him.

This said peach under dis
cussion, had a girth (circuni- 
feren'ce, to us) of 9 inches, and 
tipped the scales at 7 and i 
ounces, which is no mearn 
achievement for a peach.

The Doctor had heard some 
one raving about a much “ In
ferior” (taken f r o m  radio 
advs-,) peach that weighed,—  
well, it was a runt compared to 
this, so he brought It in to the 
News office.

Since their, the force has 
nil̂ ..sed three meals each.

Arraifgements are yet to be 
conipleted. but according to Dr 
Bailry, Mr. Sanderford will be 
Introduced by a local man 
Sound equipment, and chairs 
will also prohably Ire provided.

Mr. Sanderford will base his 
rpeech on a discussion mainly 
of the Old Age Pension, taxa-* 
tion, income tax, sales tax, law 
entorcement and home owner
ship.

In «  recent letter to Dr. Bai
ley, Mr. Sanderford) stated he 
had written to Judge R. B. 
Cross, Dr. H. M. Haynes, W. D.
I.,ewis of Copperas Cove, Sam 
C. Homan of Oglesby, Lester 
Edmondson of Pearl. Dr. D. 
Odom of Ireland, and R. L. 
Hardin ot The Grove..

As far as Is known as pre
sent. Senator Sanderfordi will be 
the last of the candidates for 
Gaveinor to speak in Coryell 
County.

Georjî e Hodges Makes 
Statement to Voters 

As Primary Is Near
To llie Voters of Precinct One:

I want to thank the many 
frieitds that supported me two 
years ago. when I was only de- 
fealedi by two votes. I was ap
pointed Constable by the Com
missioner’s Court to fill out the 
unoxpired term ot Mr. Frad 
Mayberry, May 11, 1936.

I am striving to fill the of- 
fico as it should be filled and 
I am at your service at any 
time.

Again I want to thank niy 
friends for the support you will 
give me, Saturday, July 25.

Sincerely yours,
GEO. U. HODGES, 

Constable, Precinct One,
Coryell County, Texas.

(Political Adv.)

BBOWV & (HI,MOKE RODEO 
.VI' JONKSIMMU) E.N’JOVED 

BY HINDHEDS

Our chance for nvore high
ways in this county cciiies again 
July 31, when this county Is 
booked for a hearing that day 
on both Highways 7 and 38, 
according to information receiv
ed by County Judge Floyi 
Zeigler.

No. 7, west ot GaUavlile will 
be one of the main objects ot 
the hearing, since the section 
east of Gatesville is ao'w nnder
construction. Also, a disenaaion 
of problems concerning 38, 
which is scheduled to run from 
Freeport, on the Onit, to Abi
lene, conrfecting with other 
highways at that point.

Hamilton and Mills counties 
will send) delegates, in addition 
to Coryell, with a view of get. 
ting action on three two pro
jects if at all po<>8ible.

Highway 7 will eventually 
connect up Gatesville with an 
east-west highway.

LIONS’ VOTE TO BACK 
•< .WAIX ADE” 'TO DALIJIH 

AT WED. UEE^LNG

During the Olympic Winter 
GaiiieB 5,300,000 letter were 
handled by the Garmish, Ger
many, postoffice.

NEW .MARQI’EE: n e w  FRONT 
NEW AWNINÍÍS AlHiKN 
GATESVIlJ.E lU ’SINBSS

Gatesville hag sudrlenly gone 
modern! Modern In that, first 
L. B. Brown, manager of one 
of the local movie houses, has 
n new “ markle” in front of 
his show, all fixed up with neon 
signs. Although not yet com
pleted. It’s going to 1)0 quite 
“ up-town’’ when It is.

Being catching, like most ini- 
provemnits are, new awnlng.s 
have been installed In front of 
Chamlee’s Garage, D. D. Mc- 
Cov’s. and a new front is be
ing added to Davis’ Variety 
Store. Gatesville Is on the “ up 
an<l up,”  and, should be. ___

Coryell County is rudeo-niind- 
ed! Browir and Gilmore, who 
put on their rodeo in Jonesboro 
last week, drew hundireds of 
people and many candidate« to 
theli splendid show.

Although we did not get to 
see all the show, and haven’t 
gotten the results, the events 
were rurf off In quick succej- 
sion, and there was nothing am
ateurish about the whole show.

Just over the county line in 
Hamilton County, the arena was 
located in the Leon River bot- 
lon., where there was plenty 
of shade, cold drinlcs, barbecue 
for the customers.

(¡ATEHV1LLK POSTOFFUT-: 
BID DI E AUG. 12

W’ashlngton. July 19. —  The 
Treasury department will open 
bids August 12 for corstruc- 
tion of the $72,000 Gatesville 
posioffice.

'The structure is to be built 
of huff-faced brick and trimmed 
witli limestone.

The building will cover 4,389 
square feet. A site has been 
purchased by condemnation pro
ceedings for $7,000.

Voting unanimously, Gatesnrilla 
Lions voted W'ednesday to back 
the Coryell County-Gatesville 
Centennial Cavalcade which 
moves to Dallas Friday, August 
14. Rev. M. M. Chunn waa 
made chief of the Lions end of 
the deal.

Featured on the program 
were Miss Ethel Routh, of 
Gatesville and Miss Alice Dut
ton of Shreveport. Miss Dutton 
read “ Carlotta’s Indtclslon,”  and 
“ Between Two Lovee,’’ In Ital
ian dialect. MUm Routli’s con- 
tri'oution, was an originOl mon
ologue by herself, entitled “ The 
Hunting Collection."

AUSTIN INKHJTTI^M’M BRONCS 
GET SET FOR A HEAVE 

^»F HU.MANS TODAY

American railways represent 
an Investment of 26 billion 
dollars— nearly equal the pres
ent national debt, arcording to 
H.-iny G. Taylor, chairman of 
the Western Association of Rail
way Executives.

Boosting Coryell County Cavalcade Day 
Mayor Proclaims Holiday Here Aug. 14

“ The Shokus is on,”  a la Aus
tin Doolittle, in his Grand 
Prize Rodfo at the Grove In 
the Rodeotorium.

The sky is the limit down 
there and the stands are high 
out of the dust, shaded, and 
there’s plenty of hucksters who 
are passing around with cooling 
drinks, so if it Is 101 hot to
day as yesterday and the day 
liefoie, go ('»own to The Grove 
and see the Fort 'Worth Stock 
Show Out-Rodeoed by Austin 
Doolittle.

I.eing a booster for the Cory
ell County Cavalcade, which 
moies cn masse from this 
county to the Texas Centennial 
Certral Exposition at Dallas, 
Friday, August 14, His Honor, 
Ma.’or C. E. Gandy, issues the 
following proclamation to the 
citizens of Gatesville:

“ If you don’t want to be as 
lonesome as a church mouse, 
hear ye, add let it accordingly

no be (i)one, because I, C. K. 
Gandy, Mayor of Gatesville, do 
hereby Proclaim Friday, August 
14. 1936, as Coryell County-
Gatesville Day, at the Texas 
Centennial Central Exposition at 
Dallas, and urge all labors to 
cease In said city, and that the 
entire city move to Dallas on' 
that day for the festivities 
made postible by this great ex
position.

“ It is my hope, that every 
community of the county will 
Join with Gatesville, or let 
Gatesville Join with them, in 
making this day, Fricipy, .■Vu- 
giist 14*, the greatest day in the 
history of Coryell (’cunty and 
Gatesville.”

Signed : C E. GANDY.

(Seal) Mayor, City of
Gateaville,

MORE D A YS  

B — 1 

WE
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STUMPIN’ THE 
STATE

With the Spectator

creased the farket demand for 
Texaa oil 400,000 barrel per 
day. By vifcilant aearrh far out
lets for Texas rrude oil, Thomp
son has brouKht over a hun-1 
dred million extra dollars an-j 
nually to Texas producters and, 
land owners. It is upon this t 
record tint he set ks reeioctioa ; 

¡to the liailroud Coinini.sslon. !
I. iinited space available he-

fort' SalU'iiay primary nece^ei-
tat s onl.’ a brief word about 
th. candid tes for Railroad 
< 'oinini'i.sioner.

S utb Teica.s ha.s two candi- 
riatc-i in H. O Jobn'4)!i and 
C.ii.is.iii II. Rietter. both of 
lloiision. north Texas two can- 
dit'atts, Kriiost O, Thompson 
of Amarillo, the presentlncum- 
bent, and Frank S MorrLs of 
llnllus: iiul wi-at A«-xas one can-
(liilate. f.irmor State Senator
Carl Hardin of Stephenville.

II. (). Jobn.-ioii is making his
third race for the Railroad 
Oommission. In 1910 he ran
third in the contest which saw 
Pat M. .S«*ff emerge as the
victor; in 1934 he was fourth 
in a field of five in the first 
primary. If elected he prom
ises to enforce the law against 
discrimination as to pipe line 
.'-ervlce to producers. He also 
declares there Is gas wastage 
and promises to check It. Ho 
stands for appraisal of gas pro- 
• ■ ■ . r> lower rates, reorgani-

t the truck and bus di- 
' • I coordination of the

of transportation.
.. a- t O. Thompson, former 

may ir of Amarillo, wa.« oppoint- 
ed to the Railroad Commission 
by d.»\ern(»r Sterling in 1932, 
s"ccfe'iing Pat V Neff, who re- 
sign<‘d to liecome president of 
li.iylor University. Thompson, as 
c’lairman of the commission 
bai .setll-d gas utility rate in !is- 
pi’ t's In 4fi cities in his four 
years' incumbency and has 
f' light aggrenislvely for Texas' 
right to exclusively control her 
own oil production. He has In-

Frt»nk S. Morris, Ilallas at-‘ 
t.irney and former District At-, 
tiirney of the 19th Judicial Dis
trict, believes the ad valorems ■ 
'axes upon all property could 

' I'e materially reduced If the 
proper burden of taxation were' 
placed on the natural resources 
of the state. If elected, he proin- 

* 'ses to "advise and Instill in 
'he minds of our representatives 
to enact laws to lead the oil In
dustry out of the hands of the 

' major companies pipe lines, and 
1 to place a tax on oil and sul
phur to pay the old-age pen-, 
s’ons.'’ Further. Mr. Morris 
pronil.ses to see that every pipe:
line coming Into Texas be me-
lered at the tate line, and to ; 
nave every major company’s pipe | 
•lies checked by the commis
sion's agents.

Sensational Values For Knowing Buyers
Carl C. Hardin of SfephenvlPe. 

veteran of twelve years in the 
State Senate, urges that the 
'najor oil companies be gaaged 
by the same yardstick that hea.«»- 
ures the small indepenklient op- 
irator. He favors a vigorous 
nnd uninterrupted program of 
d' velopment in every county of 
Texa.s where oil possibilities ex- 
Ict. rather than cprtalllng such 
devilopment. Hardin. in bis 
(>;>• niiig address before 6,000 

in his h*'Tiip town, oni' 
phasized the point that he would 
.'t all times aid in administer
ing the duties of the railroad 
commission In a fsir and con- 
-truciive manner.

his life in the oil business. 
Nine of these he has spent with 
the state oil and gas division ! 
in Houston. He recently resign-] 
ed his position with that de-1 
r-artment to enter the race for 
railroad commisuloner. He fa
vors appointing only qualified 
men; rquallzation of freight 
lates to offset the ad,vantage, 
held by New Orleans over Tex- ; 
ns ports: reallocation of oil pro
duction. measuring nil wells by 
the same yardstick; writing the 
well-'paclng order for all T<‘xas ' 
•<nd living up to R. and fair; 
treatnunt of all truck lines. ]

If vou know quality, and can recognize a gen
uine bargain when you see it, then this Living Room 
outfit will appeal to your sense of thrift. We proud
ly present this ensemble as our outstanding sensa
tion!

Ooodsoi 11 Rieger of Ilou.«- 
ton has spent eighteen year.» ol ,

Look Toward 
Your Future

There is an Ideal of a home in the mind of ev
erybody and the sooner the efforts are directed in 
this direction the earlier this Ideal is made reality, 
and satisfaction is the reward.

Some want a large, spacious home, some want 
a small systematically well arranged home, some 
want a convenient home, and some want a pretty 
home. Sometimes most of these features can be 
very well combined and the cost is no more. House 
planning is the big end of our business and the .ser
vice is free for the asking.

Price.s on building materials have been at the 
bottom for .several years and you can’t find a better 
time than now to build.

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
W. C. GUGGOLZ, Local Mgr.

“You Can’t Beat Cameron for Lumber, Paint 
and Wallpaper”

If Si'iiutor Morris Sheppard 
;s reelected in one of the pri
maries. the term beginning next 
.lonnary will carry him to 41 
years of continuous service In 
Congress. He came to the House 
in 1902, succeeding his father 
ns a member of Congres* from 
the First Congressional District. 
He was elected to the Senate in 
1912 and has been' reelected, 
three times.

Sheppard is now dean of both 
houses of Congress in point of 
continuous service. There Is not 
a man In either branch of Cow- 
gress who was in Washington 
when Sheppard came as a first- 
term congressman. Moreover, 
there Is not a member of the

Nine Strickly Modern 
Pieces for A Beautiful, 

Harmonious Living Room
Including;

Supreme Court or any important 
executive arfywhere In the gov
ernment who was in the Nation
al Capital when Sheppard came.

Jimmie Allred has received 
the endorsement of Texas’ most 
prominent citlien. Vice Presi
dent John N. Oartrer, In his 
campaign for reelection as the 
State’s chief executlTe. Garner, 
before leaving his home In 
Uvalde for a two weeks’ fishing 
trip, stated; " I  dion’ t mind the 
vorld knowing that I think 
James V. Allred has made a 
fine Governor, and I hope ha 
is reelected In the first pri
mary."

The accusation of one gu
bernatorial candidate that All- 
red is oiu of sympathy with the 
Roosevelt Administration is thus 
proved false. In spite of the 
fact that Garner spoke "o ff the 
recird" and not as Vice Preal- 
deni, it is not likely he would 
have endorsed Allred had the 
Goveinor been at outs with 
"the boss.’ ’

Two I’iete Living Room Suite,
One Occu.sional ('hair,
One FUkh- I,amp.
Two End Tables.
One Table Lanii»,
One Occa.«iional Table.
One Coffee Table.

Not exactly like illustration. See our Window! 
— And For—

$59.50
-W A S -:-

$79.50

Leaird’s Dept. Store
FURNITLRE  D E P f. Byron Leaird Prop

NO MOHK HOT TR.AINS FOR 
THK WFST

Chicago.— The long, hot rea
ches of the Western desert coun
try no longer bring perspiration 
to the traveler’s brow. The rfil- 
roads have solved the problem 
of summer travel in the desert 
country— airconditioning.

This year air-conditioning will 
he one of the primary factors 
in f,n Increase in Wesiern vaca- 
liot. travel. These statements

wero made here today by Har
ry G. Taylor, Chairman of the 
Western Association of Railway 
executives.

In making his statement. Mr. 
Taylor pointed out that the 
Western Railroads have $27,000, 
000 invested lif air-conditioning 
equipment of all classes. He said 
"We have a tremendous Invest
ment in air-conditioned cars, 
hut we feel that our Investment 
wilt justify itself in increased 
travel."
an increase of nearly .60 per 
cent In t’ae number of nir-condi- 
tioned cars now in service. For 
lOS.*) the railroads and the 
Pullman Company operated 2.500 
cars, representing an investment 
of $19,000,000 on the Western 
Railroads. At the present time 
there are 3,669 cars of all 
classe.s being operated as air- 
conditioned units in the wes
tern territory. The Increase 
means, according to Mr. Taylor, 
that the “ hot train” has virtu
ally lieon eliminated from first 
cla-s travel. He said: "Travel
ers no lo.nper need fear the ex- 
ce.ssive beat of a cross-country 
train ride. The air-conditioned 
cars make the trip with les'* 
Ihan a two per cent variation 
in cool temperature. And more, 
hay fever and asthma suffer
ers can he assured a safe ha

ven cn the sealed, alr-condl- 
tioired cars, for the pollens of 
the golden-rod, the rag weed' 
and the rose are all taken out 
of the air that is filtered and 
purified before being relcxtsed 
in the cars."

Mr. Taylor also pointed out 
that the Western Railroads were 
proving the workability of alr- 
condltlonlng on a large scale. 
He added: "The progress made 
by the railroads In air-ondition- 
ing has founded a new indusary, 
and the work proved by the 
tremendous sals of alr-condloncd 
equipment has given the in
dustry the necessary-life blood 
of business to keep It going."

! rK\TK\M .\I, RKUNION .\T
r.AMP McCITIiliOCil

Kylc(. July 20.— Camp Ben 
Mcf'ulloch. near Driftwood in 
Haps County, will he the scene 
of a reunion and Centennial ob- 

¡servance July 2S to 31 when 
i United Confederate veterans con- 
I vone In their fortieth annual 
I reunion to recount past expe- 
I riences and to relive the try- 
] Ing limei of days gone by.
I Prominent state and federal 
j dignitaries will appear on th.'» 
four day program. A Centennial 
pageant will feature the open
ing day program.
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SNAPSHOT CUIL
IT'S ALL A MATTER OF HOW 

MUCH LIGHT

Dr. A. Q. Livingston 
* Candidate for State Rep. 

Has Statement to Voters

For nearby aubjaets whan the light 1« 
not vary bright aa In the pleturo above, 

uae a wide Iona opening.

But for diatant aeenoa, 
like thie to the loft, 
uaa a amali lana open* 

Ing.

To the Voters of this District:
The pre.-iMit en«cum|>ent as 

Kepierentative of the 94th Dis- 
trict has been making speech- 
•'s licre and there, quoting from 
Ills “ Autobiography” to ahow 
that he earned his money while 
in Austin. Naturally, , having 
served for four long years,In 
regular ond numerous called 
fiession, one would vote fbr some 
good measure— accidcintally, If
not by intent.

But here is one he did not 
explalii^— why he voted against 
the “ Hot Oil”  Investigation 
alone in the same column with 
a bunch of the Big Boys. The 
“ Hot Oil”  situation in East
Texa.s looked ugly from the sur
face, therefore It seems that
anyone would have been In fa
vor of an investigation, to clear 
up the situation, if nothing else. 
The revenue from the oil Indus
tries aids In keeping our children 
in school, and* I, for on'e, am nt-*

in favor of sacrificing a child’s 
education for the benefit of 
some over-rich oil company. j 

It Is impossible for me to tell 
the voters everything that I ' 
will htaiid fur, us many, inanv , 
thiiiiis will come before the Leg-, 
inlature from time time, but I| 
feel equal to the occasion to 
’«leet everv question in a man- 
ner that will be satisfactorily, 
to the majority of the people o f '

my d letrl«i.''If ' l  am elected, I 
expect to represeJit the f4th 
District a:id to look after the 
interests which are vital to oar
iK'ople.

1 uin not making this race 
on llie demerits of anyone, but 
stand oil my own merits and 
will appreciate your vote and 
infiueuce.

A. O. LIVINGSTON.
(Political Adv.)

------- JOIN THE MADE iN AMERICA CLUB-
(Sign and Mail)

MADE IN AMERICA CLUB, INC,
420 LaslnglOB Atcbm , New York Cltj.

X barebjr pledge nweelf to bnjr, ae 1er as ie 
practicable, only products mede or grown in 
America, i j  American labor, ot American
materials, and thereby protect my iob. glM 
work to my fellow-Americana enid maintain 
the American atandard e( waget.

(Signed)

Addreee
Name of Employer.

The Club aeraree this publication that addraaa i
of employer are eeeeni

I public 
dal to its campaign.

Be cau se  modem cameras and 
modern film make it possible for 

na to achieve happy results with 
very little knowledge of how our 
cameras function, many ot us do not 
bother to find out, but we will more 
often get better pictures if we know 
enough about our cameras to under
stand what they’re up to.

Any camera is simply a light-tight 
box or chamber, with a Him at one 
end and a bit of optical glass, called 
a lens, at the other. Add to that a 
contrivance for admitting light un
der control Into the box, tlirough the 
lens to the film, and you have the es
sentials of a camera.

The size of the lens and the extent 
to which it la opened are important. 
When the lens opening is large, a lot 
ot light la let into the camera to re
cord the picture on the film. That’s 
all very well, but lenses do not do 
their best “wide open” In giving 
■harp images of all objects both near 
and far. When you want sharp, 
clean-cut detail from foreground to 
distance, as in a good landscape pic
ture, you have to use a small lens 
opening; when you are Interested 
only In picturing an individual or a 
compact group, ai In the dog pic- 
taure above, you can safely use a 
relatively larger opening if you fo
cus carefully. Indistinct detail be
yond doesn’t matter so much. In fact 
often helps to accentuate the prin
cipal subject

In virtually all cameras there Is 
some means ot changing the size of 
the lens opening. In most box cam- 

' eras you pull out a little slide at the 
top of the camera. In most folding 
cameras there is another type of ad' 
Justment called a diaphragm, with 
which a greater variety of openings 
can be obtained.

In most diaphragm types, the ma
jor settings are shown by numerals

which have a meaning in terms of 
the ratio between the diameter of 
the lens opening and the distance 
from tlie lens to the film. In desig
nating those settings, the letter f. is 
used. When you see that a picture 
was made with the lens at f.ll., it 
means that the opening of the lens 
was 1/11th of the lens-to-film dis
tance. It happens that f.ll Is a good, 
average opening, neither too largo 
nor too small. In fact some Inexpen
sive cameras have a fixed opening, 
or aperture, of aliout that ratio. 
Smaller openings, f.l6 or 1.22, for 
example, cut down the amount of 
light entering the lens. Consequent
ly, given the same light conditions, 
longer exposures are required.

That brings us to another gadget 
which, in terms of time, also con
trols the amount of light that enters 
the lens—the shutter. For most ordi
nary snapshots, a abutter that opena 
and closes in about l/25th second is 
entirely adequate. In fact, this shut
ter speed, coupled with an opening 
of f.ll. Is so nearly right for average 
outdoor conditions that it la a kind 
of magic formula. Shutter speed! 
faster than l/50th second are seldom 
needed except for pictures ot rapidly 
moving objects, and then with a 
larger lens opening; otherwise, not 
enough light would be admitted.

Lenses, by the way, are rated ac
cording to the largest opening at 
which they work. You hear camera 
fans talking about f.6.3 lensee, f.4.6 
lenses, and even 1.2.0 lenses. 'These 
“ fast” lenses are wonderful things; 
they'll get pictures under the poor
est kind of light and they do have 
that extra speed when you need It. 
But oven so, they all work better If 
the subject has adequate light with 
the resulting opportunity to stop 
down (use a smaller opening) tor 
the sake of sharper detail.

JOHN VAN GUILDER.

q o o R  c n iu )
A n  i n c  S C H O O L

hr Dr. AU£N a  IRBJkND 
I>keci9*. Fàfitnd Htdtk

Nrw InsBrartM*

VACATION \VORK ON THK 
SrHOOlJHOUSE 

That a schoolhousc should bei 
■dean, attractive, pleasant, and 
healthful Is believed by every
one. To no little extent the 
Ideals and attitudes of children 

a r e  permanently 
fixed by the school 
environment. Let’s 
see then, now that 
summer Is here, 
what Improvement» 
can be made at 
school.

M a k e  black
boards bl'ick. Take down extra 
window drapiee and leave them 
down. ^

Inspect and repair drinking

fountains so that a good stream 
I of *ator is assured.

Clean inside of globes and 
I light fixture».

Remove or repair sulintered 
seals.

In.spect electric wiring and 
gn.s llnqs^

Repair soap and towel con- 
Ininers.

Varnish all toilet seats.
Paint ceilings white and wall» 

cream, light tan, or light green 
t i t.

Test handrails for safety.
Refill and test fire extin

guishers.

Test the fire alarm system.
But don't polish the furni

ture. When resurfacing 1» done, 
leave it dull. Do the same with 
all wood work.

Girl Employes of the Owen- 
IlHnois glass plant are said to 
have embroidered dioilies and 
knitted »westers in attractive 
patterns from glass thread.

GATESVnlE STANDS 
SQUARELY BEHIND

Harry Flentge
('andidatc For

District Attorney
Endorsed by Professional and business Men of Gatesville and Coryell Counly. 
To the Voters of the 52nd Judicial District of Texas:

We, the under.signed business and professional men of Gatesville, Texas, 
endorse Harry Flentge of Gatesville for.District Attorney of the 52nd Judicial 
District. He is well qualified and has had sufficient experience and his ability 
and integrity as a lawyer is unquestiontioned.

Otis C. Ray, Dentist 
Win. Wiegand. Service Officer 

Am Legion and Insurance 
A. C. Ament, Cozy Cafe 
•M. W. Lowrey, M. D.
Isaac .M. Fran'ks, Chiropractor 
Paul Pollard, Barber 
C. P. Mounce, County Clerk 
Mrs. O. D. Coward, Beau. Shop 
E. C. Bauman, Truck Line 
.Mrs. .Tno. T. .Morgan. Laundry 
Mrs. C. D. Blackburn 
Bill Thomson, Humble Oil Co. 
J. A. Hallman 
Billie McMordie
G. W. Byrom, Tailor 
A. W. Gartman
Will Rutherford, Barber 
Tom Davidson. Merchant 
.1. H. Hamilton, M. D.
P. C. Hen.sler, Merchant 
J. E. Davidson Jr., Merchant 
Morton Scott, Furniture 
W. L. Williams, Salesman 
R. I,. Siiundera
H. R. Saunders
Louie Powell, Chevrolet Co. 
David Pranks, Ranker 
Geo. E. Bean
I. 1. B. Gordon, Druggist 
C. A. Baker
A. A. Adams, Cafe Owner

Ralph Bailey, M. D.
Clyde R. Bailey, Dentist 
Bobbie Patterson, Cities Ser, 
Mrs. Jim Martin 
Jim Martin, Dry Cleaner 
M. W. Murray, Grocer 

I K. R. Jones, M. D.
' J. O. Brown, Druggist 
! O. n. Coward, Barber 
H. C. Britain, Barber 
Peyton Morgan 
O. n. Blackburn 
Thomson Grocery Co. 

j Luke Walker, Dry Cleaner 
j W. H. Hlrfsley 
F. W. Straw, Banker 
Joe Hanna, Dry Goods 
W. L. Rivers 
D. R. McClellan, Grocer 
Claude Byrom 
Luther Russell, Painter 
F. M. Stout 
Robert Stout, Radios 
Ryron Leaird Jr. Merchant 
C. n. Sparks, Shoe Shop 
Jack Horne, Baker 
Flovd Murray, Market 
Cltas. Bauman, Grocer 
L. A. Preston, Feed Dealer 
J. M. Pancake. Service Sta.
J, B. -Martin
0. D. Nolte, Garage
7iiv Scott

O. L. Taylor 
W. T. Hlx 
J S. Milstcad 
R. B. Allen
L. D. Meeks, Cafe Owner 
John T. Brown, M. D.
N. Pederson, Tailor
W. F. Powell
R. H. Miller, Gulf Oil Co.
M. H. Shepherd Motor Co. 
Roy Cliamlee
Matte Davis, Beauty Shop 
Oscar Oloff, Barber 
Jack Morse, Sinclair Dealer 
J M. Curry, Service Station
C. P. McCarver
John O. Potts, Grocer 
!.. S. Holmes, Banker 
B. K. Cooper, Banker 
Harry Benson, Barber
D. F. Farquhar, Cafe Owner 
Jno. Washburn, Mechanic
S. F. Bethel, Publisher 
Kit Bridges 
C E. Rankin
E. O. Cliamlee
J. E. McClellan, Grocer
Geo. B. Painter, Merchant
John P. Reesing, Druggist
R. W. Jameson
.1. M. Prewitt, Jeweler
W. W. Bambiirg
Jno. T. Morgan, Coca-Cola Co.

A VOTE FOR HARRY FLENTGE MEANS
— a fearle.ss prc.^ecution of all offense.s— u lawyer of ability and character— a 
square deal to all. He will not be dominated by any lawyer, group or faction. ' 

We submit that there is no candidate for reelection and that during the 
pa.st 15 yeai’s Hamilton County has heli the District Attorney’s office about 
nine years and the District Judge’s office about nine years, and should as a 
matter cf fairness be willing for one of her counties in  furnish a District At
torney.

Vote for Experience and and Vote for Harry Flentge.
VPolitical Adv.)
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M is . O. i i .  (Wilder 
Kntcrtnii s l>HUKht,‘rK

One ef the most dellKhtful of 
the inidsst U801I soeiul affairs 
was the p-ouitesy extended by 
Mrj t). (i. tJilder at her home, 
si'l Waco Street, Saturday
afternoon from four o’eloi’k to 
seviii, to her charniini; duu)ch 
tei'h, Mia. Hjraee Jackson, who 
lias lectiiily taken resii'ence
here, ai.d Mi.ss Marsaret (îilder, 
lati’ly home from Haylor I'ni- 
ver<ity.

T h e  welcomiUK reception
“ Idea” was u^ei to cleverly con
ceal what was later disclosed to 
he an anroiiucement of the ap-
iiroachliiK marriage of Miss
Margaret Odder, daughter of I>r, 
and .Mrs. O U. Oüder and Hilli«' 
Nesbitt, son of Supt. and .Mrs, 
Karl Nashitt of the State Train, 
ing School.

•lost within the reception 
rcoms, made more inviting bv 
vivid summer flowers artistical
ly placed, the receiving line was 
formed, which included Mrs. O, 
O. Gilder, Miss .Margaret Gildsr. 
Mrs. Karl Nesbitt, Mrs. Horace 
Jackson, Mrs. Carl Nesbitt of 
.Austin, Mrs O N. Hix. Mrs 
Vinn Nichols of Waco, Mrs. 
Roger Gr.ivers of Mart, Mrs. 
■''■filie Young of Moody, Mrs. T.,.

'1. tnisoii, and Mrs. Dean 
■ Waco, who gracious- 

’ ■ >i .*d the large number
t.s bidden .o enjoy tho 

( I'casion.
,'li.s. Jecquelyn Wc>̂ t. violin- 

i-t, playisl "Kantasia Appaionat- 
ta”  O'- 'Viextmnps and “ Ko- 
icuncc*’ liy Ambrosia and Mrs. 
C. .\. Morton sang ‘ ‘Abseme.” 
‘‘ Indian Ij-ive Call”  am* ‘ He- 
lieve Ml- If All Tho.se Kndear 
ing Young ('harms'*. Miss 
Maniii Sue Halbrook, wlio ac- 
co-ntaiiriel them, gave several 
]ialr.o selections as the guests 
paf-ed into the diiung roi m. 
thir* to he greet-d and placed 
by Mrs. J M. Prewitt.

.Ml appointments featured a 
(piisite lace covered table, pink 
pink and while theme; the ex
tapers in crystal candelabra, 
crystal coinpote.s holding pink 
and white mints, a mirrored re
flector on which stood a minia
ture bride and groom before a 
flower-decked altar. The table 
was further graced by a beauti
ful han^ painted punch bowl 
presided over by Mrs. J. J. Mc
Daniel of Brownwcod. nee Miss 
Alice Earl Anderson, Misses 
Beverlv Chamice and Rosalee 
Boya of Waco, while angel food 
square.s and fruit punch cups 
were passed by Misses Elaine 
Cross, Edwtina Punchard and 
Mary Dee Rogers of Mart and 
Miss Raye Virginia Rayford, 
making the dining room seem 
an enchanting ‘ ‘rose-bud garden 
of girls."

On each plate rested a tiny 
hand painted picture of a house 
with open, pyrtals; benrath the 
riioor the words ‘‘Home 55weet 
Home” :nd within the iiainea 
Margaret and IJillie— August 1.’

The Bride’s Book was pre
sided over by Mrs. Eugene .Vi
vís, where more than a hun
dred giie.srt.8 registered and wish
ed for the lovely and popular 
young honoree much joy and 
happiness.

wore a light grey business suit.
Mrs. Hicks was a graduate 

of the Oatesville High School 
and her charming personality 
won for her many friends.

.Mr. Hicks is a graduate of 
the Waco High School and at- 
'ended the* Teclinilogiclal Col
lege ai’ d the New Mexico Mili
tary Institute at Roswell. He 
:s the manager of the Hick’s 
Tile Store at Littlefield and is 
a progri*.:isive ^.)ung business 
man. higtily regarded in the 
business and social circles of 
Littkfipld

Immediitily after the cere
mony, the i'appy couple left for 
Saula Ke. Albuquerque and 
other points In New Mexico. On 
theii return, they will make 
their home in Littlefield.

I

K'onner (•ate.sville (¡Irl 
WinlH Wacoan

The marriage of Miss Wyvon 
Mason, daughter of Mr, and 
Mrs. fj, M. Mason, and Dave 
Hicks, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dave Licks of Waco, was solc- 
mized by Rev. J. W. Hendrix, 
pastor of the First Methodist 
Church of Greenville, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Jones, Sunday morning.

The beautiful ring ceremony 
W'as performed at 8:30 o'clock 
in the presence of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dennis Jones andi Miss Loneta 
Den.«on.

The bride was charmingly at
tired In a pink crepe ensemble 
suit with blue accessories, and 
wore a corsage of sweet pea  ̂
and baby wreath. The groom

Recent Ilride 
KxlenilesI CoiiHcwy

Complimenting Mrs. J. M. 
Pancake, recent bride, Misses 
Ruth Edmondson. Bill Johnson j 
and Mrs. Pete Patterson, enter
tained with a surprise miscel- 
leanous shower, Thursday after- 
noou, at the home of Miss Ed- 
uioiidsoif, 1001 Waco Street.

,\ color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out in th» 
lovely bouquet of pink verbenas 
and shasta daisies.

Coming as a complete sur
prise to the honoree was the 
ringing of an alarm clock in 
an adjacent room, which be
came very annoying when no 
effort was made, by the guests, 
to stop it. Naturally and for
tunately Mrs. Pancake was slt- 
tini': directly in front of the
door leading to the r<’oni where 
the alarm -cluck shrillingly 
co3xed her to stop its continual 
riming. In doing so she was 
award«d witli teveral baskets of 
hemtlful and uselul gifts, cen
tered around the clock.

R' freslimcnts of punch and 
cookies were served to the fol
lowing guests; .Mesdames Joîin 
Carrol, Ray Brook-hire. John
nie Washburn. Glen Gray, Dur- 
wood Shepherd, Vern Waddill, 
Jess Wiggins. Walter Summers, 
Dale Waldrop, Hoy Benson, 
Pete Patterson, Joe Sass«, Ivy 
Edmondson and Mi.<ses Rozell'’ 
Gough, Beulah Ganiblin, Bill 
Johnson. Ruth Edmondson and 
the honoree.

Thomps«»n-Tliet fonl Wtslding

The marriage of Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Thetford, rrlece of Mr. 
and .Mrs. C. L. Thetfordi of Pur- 
niela, and J. D. Thompson, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Thonip- 
.son of Florence, wasi solemnizt-d 
at 6 o'clock Saturday evening, 
July 18, at the home of the 
groom’s parents with Rev. 
Bronk, pastor of the Florence 
Baptist Church, officiating. The 
vows were read before and Im
provised altar of ferns and pink 
gladlolias.

The bride wore a dress of
navy sheer with white acces
sories and her arm bouquet wa.s 
of pink sweetheart roses and 
lillies. She was attended by 
her sister, Mrs. Herman Baker, 
of Stepheifville.

The groom wore a business 
suit of grey and his brother, 
W. K. Thompson, of Lampasan, 
was best man.

Mrs. Thompson is a graduate 
of the Purmela High School and 
since 1930, has iieen associated 
with the Gulf Stal<s Telephono 
Co. at Pert Arthur. For the 
past year she has made hsr 
home here.

Mr. Thompson graduated from 
Florence High School in 192" 
arfd is a member of the tech
nical force of the CCC Camp 
stationed here.

Only member of the immc:l- 
iat'i families and close friends 
were present after which the 
coui»l‘ left for a short wedtl«ing 
trip to South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Thompson will 
make their home here.

Thousand.s of Mosle mpil- 
grims come annually to Ajmer. 
India, to visit the toml) of the 
great saint, Kwaju Mionuddin 
Chletl.

On All White Shoes

% *

'k »

^  9

All brand new Spring and Summer Styles! Just small lots to 
close out. The most for your money!

Nothing Reserved-All Must Go
VITALITY

«lu ditti Vivían

$6.75 Value. To Close Out

$398

Joe Hanna’s Cash Store
A ».
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Foster Whlttlngton of Hamil
ton visited friends here Sunday.

Mrs. G 15. Smith and chil
dren of Kort Worth ure vigltina 
Mrs. Clarence Murray this week.

Mrs. MaRHie Qr'Rory has 
been sufferinR from a broken 
arm she sustained from a fall.

Mrs. J. 11. Gilbreath and smn, 
Jimmie, of Valley Mills, vUitod 
her mother, Mrs. Mattie Bailey, 
the latter part of last week.

Mrs. Mattie Bailey visited the 
first part of last week with her 
daughter, Mrs. Arthur Keener, 
at Dallas.

mases Pauline and Bernice 
Haney of Temple visited friends 
here Monday.

Rev. M. M. Chunn is at Fort 
Gates this week conducting a 
revival meeting.

Jack O’Dell and Ted Harris 
spent the week end at Waco 
visiting their parents.

Muyo Holt visited Billie 
Blnodworth at Austin the first 
part of last week.

.Mis . S. H. Tucker is spend- 
inrt this week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. J. F. Mitchell, at 
Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L>. Sanaom 
and children spent tho week end 
at Waco.

U. L. Shultx and John Caster 
of Dallas are visltiug friends 
and relatives here this week.

Ntal Ward of Waco visited 
hie grandinothor, Mrs. L. A. 
Pennington, over the week end.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Pancake 
were guests of his patents, Mr. 
and) Mrs. J. P. Pancake, at Tur- 
nersville, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lengefebl 
and daughter of Hamilton spent 
the week end visiting her 
mother, Mrs. C. W. Casey.

Miss Minnie I>ou Witt return
ed Sunday from a two week’s 
vac.ntion at Casper, Wyoming, 
where she was guest of her 
uncles. Krnest and lloscoe Witt 
and families. While there she 
v is it e d  Yellowstone National 
Park. V.

Mr. and Mrs. Miles Buttery 
of Llano visited Mr. and Mrs. 
B. G. Beerwinkle Thursday. 
Little Miss Vivian Buttery, who 
has b$en a guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Beewmkle for the past 
two weeks, returned home with 
them.

TaLLY ONt!

TALLY TWO!

We’ll Be Open till the 
LAST VOTE IS 

COUNTED 
ELECTION NITE

Eats, Drink.s, Everything 
for your comfort, 
and Closest, too!

Doc’ s Sandwich 
Shop

Mrs. O. G. Gilder and daugh
ter. Margaret, and Billie Nes
bitt were Dallas visitors Mon
day.

Miss Dorothy Ayres of Aus
tin spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Leake 
Ayres.

Wetik end guests in the John 
Voss home were Mr. arfd. Mrs. 
Jack Havlett of Los Angeles. 
Calif., and Mrs. Freda Voss 
Saunders of Dallas.

Mr. and  ̂ Mrs. Vernon Perry 
andi son of Georgetown spent 
the week end with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. George Perry, of 
this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mohler 
and children visited relatives in 
.Mills and San Suba Counties 
la»i week.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Waldron 
and Mrs. Matie Davis visited 
Misa Verona Franks at Waco 
Sunday.

Johnnie Washburn and Pleas 
Walker attended the Fire Pre
vention School at College Sta
tion last week.

Andrew Graves of Houston 
spent the week end here visit
ing his brothers. Dr. Ed and 
Dan E. Graves.

Rev. and Mrs. Brooks Sasse 
of Waco spent the week end 
v.ith his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. K. Sasso.

Miss Cora Lee Franks left 
last week for Denton where she 
will spend the next six weeks 
in school at Texas State Tea
chers College.

Billy Bloodworth, student at 
Texas University, spent the 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
M. Prewitt.

Miss Iris Hill 
has accepted a 
Baker’s Cafe.

of Hillsboro 
position at

David Franlgs and Bherrilt 
Kendrick have returned from a 
week’s vacation at Kerrvllle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Griffin of 
Oglesby j>pent the week end 
visiting relatives.

Miss Frankie Marie Wilson 
arrd R. E. West were Waco 
visitors Sunday.

Mrs. C. P. Baker of Abilene 
is here for a short visit with j 
her parents, Mr. and .Mrs. A. i 
Kelley.

Knox Morgan and family of 
Cisco were visitors here with 
relatives during the past week

Mrs. Homer Wilson left Sun
day for Dallas after receiving 
word of the illness of her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Wyatt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Alexander, 
formerly of Gatesville and now 
residents of Temple, were vis
itors here Monday.

Dillard Ramsey and wife of 
Fort Worth visited with J. W. 
Ramsey hef-e and enjoyed a 
fish fry on the Cow House with 
Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Williams.

Mr. and, Mrs. Taylor Young | 
of near Pancake are leaving 
for the Colorado near Cherokee 
Creek on a fishing trip this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Bradley 
and children of Dublin and 
Henry Whisenhunt were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Clary 

t and family the first part of last 
week.

I - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cates and 

daughter, Norva O. of Llano, 
visited Mrs. Exia Turner and 
d,aughter8 Sunday. Miss Irene 
Turner returned home with 
them for a short visit.

Mrs. J. H. Head and daugh
ter, Miss Bertie I<ou, of Austin, 
came Sunday to Joiif Mr. Head, 
who has accepted a position as 
teacher at the State Training 
School.

Misses Lillian Marak, Jose
phine Pennington of Waco, and 
I. C. Powell of Dallas were 
guests of Miss Pennington’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Pennington, over the week end.

Mr. and Mra. Leae Lynch and 
Gladys, Mrs. Iklna Gray and 
Loy 9 ray, and Misa May Powell 
have returned from a Tlait with 
friends and relatives In west 
Texas and New Mexico. They 
report bavins encountered a reg
ular sand storm while In New 
Mexico.

lAi

fil N O T IC E !
To Rural Communities and 

Farmers!

WHOLE.SALE DELIVERIES  
>V1LL NOW  BE M ADE  

IF YOU PHONE 37
— or—

SEE OTHA THOMAS

Eastex Oil & Gas Co.
Waco and Lutterloh Ave.

RETAIL  DEALERS
E. R. Black 
R. W. Ward 
Marvin Fletcher 
W. W. Pollard, Oglesby

Lucian Short 
Horace Dyer 
Curt Rogers 
Jas. Everett, Oglsby

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Boul- 
ware Kpeiif the week end a* 
Clel urne where they visited in 
f ie  home of their parents.

Miss Alma Louise Murray 
•la-i letiinied from a two weeks’ 
vl;.it with relatives at Ft. Worth. 
While there she attended the 
Cei:tennial at Dallas.

Doc Rutherford, Jessie L 
and Jack Wiggins and Truman 
Hlai.ton spent the week end 
fishing at I.,ampasas.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Heiisler. 
Mr. aifd Mrs. Durwood Shep
herd andi children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Glen Gray, Mr. and Mrs. LewU 
.Newmann, and B. S. Cook spent 
the week end at Lake Waco.

Miaa Doris McGllvray, who 
has been visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McGllvray, 
returned to Dallas Sunday, 
where she will continue her 
schooling.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stutevllle 
Stuteville of Corpus Christi, 
have been visiting Mr. Stute- 
ville’s sister, Mrs. Ruby Robin
son and eon, James Milton, the 
past two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank McClen- 
ney of San Antonio spent the 
week end in the W. E. Grant 
home. Frankie McClenney Jr., 
who has been visiting here the 
past week returned with his 
parents.

Mrs. J. D. Dorough and eon, 
J. D. Jr., of San' Antonio and 
.Mrs. CrawTord Mcllwarn and 
daughter, Mrs. Beft Hesterely, 
.iiid son, Louis, of Corpus 
Chi Isti, are vlsltiiig Iti thè Per
de Witt honie. Mrs. Dorough 
nudi Mra. Mcllwarn nr" >*ister« 
of Perde Witt.

Otia Burt of Ijoa Argdes, 
Calif., is vi.siting hia mother, 
Mra. D. H. Burt, this week. 
Mr.s. E. B. Baker of Edeough 
spoil I last week with her.

Dr. and Mrs. M. D. King and 
son. Malvern, of Durhani, North 
Carolina, are vlaitin'g her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jones, at 
Jonesboro, this week.

Mias Naomi Clary of Kort 
Worth, who has been visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. It. I. 
Clary, returned to her home 
Sunday.

THURSDAY - FRI.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Battle 
“ind Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rus
sell of Fort Worth visited Mrs. 
S. F. Battle and Mrs. W W 
Hammock over the week end.

Hartley Franks, who has. 
been In training at the U. S. ' 
Naval Training Station, Co. 36- 
11 at San Diego, California, Is 
spending a ten-day vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gaines Franks.

“BAD GIRL“ WAS A HITI

^ ‘BAD BOY
IS A SENSATIONI

Misses Thelma, Trule Pearl 
and Elisabeth McGilvray and 
Louise Hall returned Saturday 
from a weeks* visit with the 
forirer’s brother. Burl McOllv- 
ray, in Dallas where they at- \ 
‘ ended the Centennial Exposi- ■ 
tion.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Preston 
and Mrs. Bessie Oldham visited 
their mother, Mrs. S. E. Michael 
at Waco Sunday. Mrs. Michael, 
who underwent an eye opera
tion last Tuesday, is reported to 
be doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Wilson, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Curt Rogers, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Parr of San 
Antonio, .Mr. and Mrs. Raby 
'licliaidson and children, Mr 
'cd Mrs. E. J. Timmons and 
'nugnter, Marie, and Mr. and

O. W. Byrom and daughter,; 
Fred, Mrs. Luke Walker anJ 
son Charles, Mrs. C. P. LllJe-' 
bind, and Mrs. Edd Wilson of 
Temple visitedi Mr. and Mrs. W. 
A. lamgefeld of Hamilton one  ̂
dnv last week.

_ _ _  I
Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Blan-i 

ketivliip, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. i 
?.ia"titi aiid daughter Pauline 
spent last week vacationing In 
i-outh Texas. Their itiernry In-̂  
eluded San Antonio, Austin, I 
Corpus Christi and Galveston. j

I

1

A FOX FICTUtE with

JAMES DUNN
DOROTHY WILSON 
LOUISE FAZENDA 
VICTOR K IL IAN

IDWAtO
bs jOHN tlt&fONI

Mr. and Mra. B. H. Melbern 
returned home Friday after a 
ten days* vi.slt with their son, 
r.eslie, and with Mrs. Melbern 
at Texarkana. While there Mr. 
Melbern and Leslie sptnt a few 
days fishing at Hot Springs, Ark.

Miss Elizabeth McGilvray, 
who has been spending her vaca-' 
tIon with lire parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Guy Wright and daughter, j  Mrs. C. H. McGilvray, and at —

COMING NEXT
ItOMEBT .MO.VTGOMEHY 

KOSALIND UTTSSELL 
-  - i.'i—

“Trouble for Two”
Marcelynn, of Waco, spent Sun 
ay at Round Mountain where 
liey enjoyed a picnic lunch and 
in outing together.

Dallas for the past week, has Vintr . ...
returned to Clifton where she (.jaUcs in Korea *̂ ni! * “ Pl’er

beauMful traditional costumesnmnity Public Service Co. I of their country.
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WÜ1 Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

TO IH B  VOTERM OF OORYEUi 
<X>rNTY

Br WILL ROGERS

A LAWYER alwaya telU hia
client not to fie« up hoM, and 

generally promiaea to aaea him, no
L '-J|TTr ^

tha poot,matter how daapatata 
gvy’a caaa ia. . . . .

Somehow, tha lawyar la hardly 
•Tor thara whan hia priaooar a ^  
down in tha elactric chair. Twt 
apakea it awful amharraaainc foa 
the priaonar, bacanaa ha don't Ttaow 
-whara to turn for aaieouraganmat 

Anvhow thara waa a nice ffug- 
•tCT that had a good lawyer. Tha 

1 in with

On account of aickneaa and 
other unavoidable clrcuniatancea 
I find I wili not be able to aee 
every voter the county and make 
to you my personal appeal, so 
I take thU method of aakinit 
your fupport on July 25.

I assure you I need the place 
and am williiiK for people who 
have known me to pass Jud<te- 
nient as to iny qualificatione and 
worthmea^ .̂

Will you investiitate my record 
and lend me your support. If 
so i assure you I shall ever 
hold sacred the trust Imposed 
ill me.

Sincerely.
1. H. (Ira ) FRANKS, 

t'andidate for County Treasurer.
(Political Adv.)

______________  . dj|c pmi-
ty well, aOd h* told HU Honor ■
Inwver stood 1 the

iwTcr.
Judjrc

«'E.VTEN.MAIi SHOWN GI\'K 
V.tHIETY KNTKKTAINMKXT

hard luck story nhont ths poor 
client who was about to ba electro
cuted. This here Judge was tha amt 
that done the sentencing.

"Judge, I w 11 tell yoa,” says the 
lewver, “this poor guy is a sr«*» 
athletic fan. He need to plav baee- 
ball and run the high hurdles and 
he wasn’t so bad at swimming and 
tsnnis. It's nil right to bump him 
off, but the poor guy wanU to see 
one more athletic event or some 
game before he diee. Wont you 
give orders te let him eee n Mmft 
and n i see that you get a lot of 
publicity In the papers for It?

So the judge wrote to the war
den. “Let this guy John Callahan 
out in custodv of his lawyer to see 
one athletic event before execution. 
Signed, TMcterson Judge." Then be 
added, “The prisoner mav choose 
what event be wants to see."

So the lawyer got John to pick 
tht next Olympic Games.

tAoxricsii N *w i FMtur«*. In«.)

Gatcsville City Officials

C. K. Gandy................... Mavor
U. L. Saunders............Alderman
E. Routh ................... Alderman
J. O, Brown................Alderman
.'.ewis Holmes..............Alderman
Eiland Lovejoy.. . Assossor-Coll.
Robt. W. Brown........City Secy.
Dr. Kermit Jones, Health Officer 
Irvin Chatham. .Chief of Police

.\lexandre Hogue. outstand- 
staiiding Texas artist and a 
member of the summer art fac
ulty at Texas Slate College for 
Women, will exhibit work at 
the third biennial exhition of 
contemporary art early In the 

I fall at the Whitney Museum of 
American Art,

I — Poage's Qualified!

Austin, July 20.— Three coii- 
.iiiiious lexus Ceirtennial célé
brât ions, major uttracUuiis of 
Texas’ lOOtli anniversary year 
'»bsedrvuiu‘e now are in progress. 
In the D’Oder of their openin,4s 
hey urr llie University Oenteiiii- 

"iul expo.-'dtioii, Austin, June 1 
to iNinnnix'r 1; Texas Centen
nial Exposition. Dallas, June li 
l i November 29. and Fort Worth 
Frontier Ceiftenniul, July 18 to 
N’ovemher 29.

Tlie University Centennial ex- 
nof.ilion at Austin is a series of 
e.xhibits and displays emjiba- 
siaing the .natural nmd civil 
history of Texas, all preltini- 
'•arv to the erection of the 
Texas Memorial museum. Or. 
the campus of the liniverslty of 
T-xas, site of the exposition, 
valuable displays of scientific

County Official DIractory

material are housed— open to 
ihe public each day and even
ing.

The Centennial Exposition at 
Ikillas, |25,)900,00d eompovite 
exhibit and entertainment plant, 
lias alrrady been judged by 
two million visitors as being 
unevcelled. The lieanty of its 
architecture, splendor of its 
'light ing. artistry of arrange
ment, and variety of entertaln- 
meiit hold the attention of all.

Fort Worth’s Frontier Centen
nial fulfilled all promises to 
present a show almost entii’ely 
of e'ntdrtainm«nt when doors 
were thrown open Saturday. 
From a wild West show, repli
ca of early frontier days, to 
the most modern extravaganza, 
the Fort Worth Frontier pro
vides the pleasure seeker with 
varifd entertainment "Out where 
the West Begins.”

A flue harmony exiats be
tween the civil and military ar- 
chitecure of Rhodes.

H K I . P  B U I U )  I ' E X A S  

M K M O H I A l .  ‘ m U S K U M

ÖUy C E N T E N N I A L  
COINS AT YÜUH BANK

California’s tarantulaai inva
riably fight to the death.

The Old RcHable Exterminator
O m 4 thè w w M  «ver lé r m tar eeeeratleew 
•• kOI rata, aUca aad aoxiaua sahaala. A
e wag M  da awajr arilh daaanaus paau.

ta haadto. told by tanaral Haras «ad 
A iig g iM .  ISc , M e  a kaa. Manafaetarad hg

m. %. WBLLB

ETH.M.\
IIE .U ’TY SHOP

— During: July, Only—

$:1.75 Permanent ____________$3.00
$2.50 Permanent ____________$2.00 I

Other PermanentN as low as $1.00

Ethma Beauty Shop
Ethel Rutherford —  Phone 8 —  Mary HinsJey

Floyd Z e lg le r................... Judge
C. P. Mounce...............Co. Clerk
Dave Culberaon. . Aasr.-Collecbor
I. M. Witcher............. Co. Supt
Joe W hite........................ Sheriff
O. L. Brazzil................ ‘T'reaaerer
C. E. Alvla, J i..............Attorney
Guy Powell................. Co. Agent
Gladys Martin.......H. D. Agent
H. E. Preston........Com. Beat 1
W. E. Holcomb. . .Com. Beat 2
.N. E. Jayroe..........Com. Beat S
Dick Payne..........Com. Beat 1
C. H. McGllvray. . . . Dem. Chm. 

Dial rict Officer«
R. B. Cross.............. Dist. Judge
Harold Allen. . . .  Dlst. Attornev

P. M. Post................ Dlst. Clerk
Ilervey Cheslev J r . Coart Rptr 

PRECINCT OFFICER« 
Precinct Xo. 1— l^iateaville

A. Shirley........Justice of Peace
I*rr>cliict Xo. 2— I*urmela

W. T. Lnxson..........Justice Peace
George Hodges............ Constable

l*r«“«-lnct Xo. 8— IVarl
B. F. D«‘Loach. Justice of Peuct
W A. Bynum............ Constable

Piv'clnct I— Copperas Cers 
' Ivouis Dewnid. . . .  Justice Peace 
Alaska Lamb ..Public Weigher 

¡•iTclint Xo. n— Mat
E. F. .Miller........... Justice Pea"*

I Jack Palmer................ ConstabI«
; ITwlnct No. n— Oglesby
I M. V. Dalton.......... Justice Peaci
! 1, C. Crouch.............. Constable
j Precinct » — Turnersvlllc
L. V/. McDonald.. .JusMce Peace 
1. W. McKinney. Public Weigher 
P. L Sherwood ........Constable

In New Role

Attention Poultrymen!

-MAKE YOUR (H K 'K E N S  PA Y  DIVIDENDS  
— With—

•  GOLDEN GATE LAY IN G  MASH
•  GOLDEN GATE GROWING MASH

— Sold by thpse Dealers—

•  E. R. BLACK
•  P. L. H ALE
•  S. L. ASH BY
•  M. E. FLETCHER

B. E. McCOY 
A. L. M AYES  
G. P. SCHAUB  
W. C. NÍTE

' del
Ro

•  GOLDEN GATE FEED STORE 
—  and —

Coryell County Cotton! Oil Co.
V. C. Ray, Mgr.

Neai' Depot Phone 6

OH H ENRY!

See him before You Sell. He wants your 
POULTRY, EGGS and CREAM

SWIFT & COMPANY
Nile Phone 398 _Henry Daniels, Mgr. —Phone 130

P R O F E S S I O N A L
SEHVICES

B U S I  N ESS 
N O T I C E S

DR. RAKlilR 
The Dentist 

Here Thursdays. 
9 to 5 

Appointments 
Sundays

FLOWERS
Delivered for any 

Occaelon 
Mrs. J. B. 
GRAVES 
Phone 48

L. D. GRIFFIN
tX)UXSEIjOR-AT-I.AW

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts.

a

West Side Square —  Qatesvllle

We meet all 
Competition, 
quality con

sidered 
OAMBLIN’S 

DAIRY 
Phone 419

An
REMEM
BRANCES

Kept alive by 
Monument.«

Mrs. C. Bauman 
Bonded Agent

Margaret Hehn, a rnedeni Ctu- 
lercUa from Chicago, dancing with 

-tobert Taylor, Hollywood’s “Princo 
! Chanaing," at the famous BfHaiore 
1 Bowl hi Loo Angeles. MIm  Hdiu 
I Waa working in a reatanraat when

te derided to enter her photograph 
the "Rcarch for Talout." Sko 

I Waa declarfd one of tko uhiiuiia 
and hoe boon «eut to HoHywsod 
where «he was given a sfrssn tosC 

The "Heurrii for TalonC" ia bohog 
gonthnsed uudor tho ausideoa or 
waltor W*i

N APTH A
For rieniilng 

(Tot he«
Sold in any amount

CITIES SERVICE OIL CO.
Eighth and Leon streets

IXSl'RANCE
Create an In
surance Estate

C. O. Whiseafaniit

LIFE . HBAI/TH • AfXlDBNT

IT  IS DRESS-UP TIME IN 
TEXAS

Is Your Furniture Ready for 
Visitors?

RepalriiHf, Rwfinlshlng, Uphol> 
sterliHC.

F. A. GARRETT

HR8T —  I.A8T ANR 
ONLY FOR 

"SUDDEN SERVICE”

DIXIE SERVICE STATION
Pb. 67 (3arl McClendon, Ifain at 

Lutterloh.

ELIZABETH GREEN 
Chiropractor

115 North 10th street 

PHONE 102

Raymond Ward
Jeweler

Call for and De
liver.— Phone 138 
At City Drug

HARRY FLENTOE 
LAWYER

Pho_8 261 705i E. Main

j i l T E ^ A S

With Oonooo, at Bob Brown'a 
•station. Gas and OU. 8th A  Leon

PROTECTION 
With Sheet 

and
PlumMog 

Metal Woric

BARKER’S TIN  SHOP
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SUMMER
SPORTS

BROUGHT 

TO YOU

BY
TRUMAN

BLANTON

NEWS’
SPORTS
EDITOR

Second Half of Softball Begins Here This Week
I.nst clsnt the first gamrs of 

the «cooii'd half softball schedule 
were played. Thursday night 
two more games will be played.

The four teams entered In the 
second half are rather evenly 
matched, and there Is not much 
telling who will emerge with 
with the second half title. The 

Tlremen and Doc’s will add 
very little, If any, to the 
strength of their clubs, whllt 
the Camp team should be va.«t- 
ly improved as should the Mer
chants. In this case it should 
be a battle down to the wire 
with fans assured of good games 
every Monday and Thursday.

Following is the second halt 
schedule and as there may be 
no other printed, you had bet
ter clip this one out ond keep 
It for future reference.
Monday, July 20:

CCC Camp vs. Doc’s. 
Flrehoys vs. Merchants. 

Thursday, July 2.‘t:
Doc’s vs. Flrehoys.
Merchants vs. CCC Camp. 

Monday, luly 27:

CtiC Camp vs. Flrehoys. ■ 
.Merchants vs.. Doc’s. 

Thursday, ,liily .’iO:
.Merchants vs. Flrehoys. 
Doc’s vs. CCC Camp, 

.tloiiday, .'%ii(cuHt 3:
CCC Camp vs. Merchants. 
Fii-ehoys vs. Doc’s. 

Tliui'-slHy, .\ugust 0:
Doc’s vs. Merchants. 
Flrehoys vs. CCC Camp, 

. l̂onday, .\iiguat 10:
Doc’s vs. CCC Camp. 
Merchants vs. Fireboya. 

Thursday, August IS:
Flrehoys vs. Merchants. 
CCC Camp vs. Doc’s. 

Monday, August 17:
Merchants vs CCC Camp. ' 
Doc’s vs. Flrehoys. 

’rhiirsday, .tugust 20: 
Merchants vs. Doc’s.
CCC Camp vs. Flrehoys. 

.Monday, August 24:
Fii'eboys vs. CCC Camp. 
Doc’s vs. Merchants. 

Ttiiirsday, Auguest 27: 
Flrehoys vs. Doc’s.
CCC Camp vs. Merchants.

MM A l, tiOliFKU.S IX M.Vn ilKH 
AT 11.4MILTON SI ND.4V

Judge R. IL Cro^8. Walter 
Stewart, Horace JackiVin, Her. 
Sellers, and Troy Jones Jour
neyed to Hamilton Sunday a f
ternoon where they met oppo
nents from neighboring cities 
in some friendly matches.

Jones and Sellers won their 
matches from two Uruwnwood 
divot diggers, despite a fine 
score made by one of the losers; 
on the back nine.

The other three members of 
our party played a group of 
friends from Hamilton in a 
gamo that this writer likes to 
indulge in, and that is, no 
scores were kept, or at least 
none were made public.

HOLKKKS MKKT WAHHOIT

LAST WORD TO VOTERS
I would feel highly honored by your support 

on July 25, and would take pleasure in serving; you 
as your County Commissioner.

Thanks,
C. W. KRAZZIL, JR.

('andidaie for County Commissioner Beat 2 Coryell 
County.

(Political Adv.)

Delicious

I C E  C O L D  

WATERMELONS
Eat ’em Here

Or take ’em with you.

BAKER’S FRUIT STAND 
AND CAFE

S-east comer Square

No. 4

Oh, pity our forlorn young Mabel,

To save money she never was able, 

But she discovered one day,

Coryell County News Ads point the way,

(To rhyme with second line)

Coryell County News
(You Supply Last Line)

Last Thursday night a meet
ing of the local golfers was 
called to determine what to do 
about the local lack of intcr- 
e,:t in the game. One man was 
present. This condition is pitL 
fill as u town the size of Gateii- 
vill-- should liave as fine a 
golf course as any town the wame 
>lze in the state. V’ lsltors to the 
city, chould. they be golfers and 
a large iinmber of them are, are 
just out of luck so far as a 
good place to indulge in the 
sport is concerned. Tw’enty-five 
or thirty dollars will put the 
course in fine shape for the 
rest of the summer, and by next 
spring things may be worked 
out concerning operation for 
another year or two. So every 
golfer in town, and even those 
not interested directly in golf 
but from a standpoint of civic 
pride, should gladly give towrd 
improvement of the local links.

second half will be nothing 
shoit of a dpg fight each time 
as the hashsllngers are still 
smarting under the two de
fea t handed them by the 
.<inokc eaiers the past week. 
The defeats were bad enough 
but there was a side issue that 
war just too much, as it wa.̂  
understood the sandwich crew 
had big things planned If they 
had wont. We have it from a re
liable source that if Doc’s does 
not win another game the sec
ond half they mean to annihi
late the Firemen all four of 
the games with them.

iiers fliglhle to go to Fort Forth. 
This district will hold its game» 
in Taylor.

Details will be worked out 
und a report made later.

SOF’I'IIALI, IXISKIW R K T I’ IIV

l.tK 'AL SOFTaXLI, TK.A.M TO 
KNTKR 8T.ATE TO l’RNBY

A softball team made up of 
all-sUrs will probably enter the 
state tournament sponsored by 
the Fort Worth Star-Telegram.

The tournament is held in 
districts, with the district win-

Three members of Doc’s soft- 
Iiall team with Doc hlmseH, 
roturi-ed from their self im
posed exile as a result of their 
less to the Firement last Sat
urday morning. The disgrace of 
losing to the hook and ladder 
meii was so great that Jack 
Wiggina, J. L. Wiggins end 
Trunian Ulanton, along with 
Doc Rutherford, drowned their 
shame and sorrow with a fish
ing trip on the Lampasas. '

Advance room reservations for 
the fall session at Texas State 
College for Women ahow an in
crease of approximately >S per 
cent over ,the number mad« last 
year.

RED H AT
Gasoline, gallon 12c
100% Parafin Oil, qt 15c
Good blended oil, qt. I Oc

AUBREY (Spud) WALKER
Elie’ of Pavement
on Leon street

The second half softball sched
ule finds four evenly matched 
teams fighting to end up in' the 
lop position and a chance to 
meet Doc’s hashsllngers, win
ners of the first half, for the 
championship.

The Tour games in which the 
Fireboya and Doc’s tangle the

THE BEST FOR LESS

Let us Repair you Watch 
and increa.se the value of 

your watch dollar.

'A N Y  WATCH COMPLETELY

' OVERHAULED FOR AS LOW 
A-S §1.00 AND NOT MORE THAN $3.50

Round Crystals 25c — Fancy Crystals 35c

WICKER’S WATCH SNDP
At Torbett's Store 

'"Everything for Youi Watch”
• IM
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Extra Special! 
RITZ THEATRE
Next Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.

July 23v 24, and 25

Louis - Schmeling 
Prize Fight

12 FAST ROUNDS-^BLOW BY BLOW! 
2nd Round in Slow Motion

See the Knockdown in the 4th Round. See the 
Knockout in the 12th Round. Better than a 
Rinsr-Side Seat. Just like it was in New York City. 

Kemembei the time and Place

RITZ TH EATRE
NEXT THURS., FRI., (Maline») and SAT.

Prices for this Big Fight Picture

25c to Everybody
All Seats the Same— 25c

OSXTTBXfXXAX. 
^  OBXJSSBJITIOIV«

rKNTKN.MAIi VIHITOKH

Misses Thelma Truie Pearl 
and Klizabeth McGilvray and 
Louise Hall have returned from 
a weeks’ visit with the former's 
brother, Hurl MeGilvray, at Dal
las, where they attended the 
(’ entennial Exposition.

.Mrs. Hoy Chamlee and son, 
Harold and Miss Juanita Simp- 
sou spent Sunday at the Cen
tennial. ! ¡f

Mr. and .Mrs. Byron Lealrd 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Mulholland were Centennial 
visitors Sunday.

•Mrs. Kdfcar Jones, Mrs. Pleas 
Walkrr aird son, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. P. .McCarver were Centennial 
visitors nt Dallas over the week 
end,.

Mr. and Mrs. Ermon Chamlee 
and son. Billy, spent Sunday at 
Dallas visitin.K the Centennial.

Weldon Rottersi left Monday 
for Dallas where he will attend 
the Centennial Exposition.

Mr. and Mrs. Alf Lockhart 
and sons. Virgil and Joe, Mrs. 
CaDftely, Jim Ixivejoy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Elliott Lovejoy and 
John Lovejoy and Mrs. Doc 
Graves of Pldcoke were Centen- 
nia*. visitors Saturday.

Please Don’t Forget, Folks!

This is TUESDAY
Another Big Nile at the

Regal & Ritz
ON THE SCREEN

Two In the Dark”
50 BIG THRILLS  

Walter Able and Margot Graham, 
Plus Good Comedy.

—  W ED N E SD AY  and THURS N ITE  —  
Buy one Ticket— Bring Someone Free! 

Wheeier and Woolsey in “S ILLY  B ILLIES ’ 
Plus Two Comedies

FRIDAY— Another Big Nite—
At both Regal and Ritz

“ The Girl From Mandalay”
Conrad Nagel and Kay Linaker

R E G A I^ N E X T  SATU R D AY—

MILS. .lOHN T. MOlULAN 
VKTIM OK Bl.AfK  

WIDOW SPIDEK I
“ The Lonely Trail”

Featuring JOHN W A Y N E
— Piuge’ Qualified!

Don’t be satisfied with ordinary 
baby powdersthat are noranti- 
(cptic. Without paying a cent 
more you can get Mennen Anti
septic Powder—which not only 
does everything that other baby 
powders do, but also sets up an 

i antiseptic condition all over 
baby’s skin and fights off germs 
and infections. It stops chafing 
and rawness, too So get a tin of 
Mennen Antiseptic Powder at 
your druggist's today.

WENNEN Antl$»ptlc POWDEI

I ' l V . V L  D A T E  F O B  \ B K \ T E i :  
\ O T F >  W K D \ K . S D . t V  

T U  i : \ T V  .'^K« 'O M >
_____________  I

la»: (ia.v. or date, lu>f(»io| 
Ih, first primary, aceuidiiu: to | 
our political srlu dille, is Wed-1 
l ie-day.  L’ -'iid. at wliicli time' 
alls; ti;ee pells close, iiiid theiPi 
will he no more ahfoitttv votine.

Therefore, if you plan to b- 
absent election day. Saturday. 
.Inly 2Ó. then go se<̂‘ Chas. P. 
Mouiice. County Clerk, and file 
an absentee vote, and by 5:00 

[ p. m. Wednesday, because that’s 
the last day.

— Promote Poage!

Saturday iiiKht. the eleventh, 
one of the treacherous and 
veiiemons Black Widow spiders 
wa«" in the loose, biting .Mrs. 
Joliii T. .Morgan on her little 
finger while she was in a local 
movie house.

The l)i,e caused eonsidierable 
pain add swelling on the side 
of lier liody where she was bit
ten liesidis making her very 
sick for the past week.

However, Mrs. Morgan was 
rot immediately affected by the 
bit-} and hardly knew what 
causedi the bite until doctors 
diagnosed the trouble as a 
Black Widow's bit®.

Comt* to the Regal and Cool Off. The hotter the 
weather, the Cooler the Hou.se.

COURTNOUSt NEWS

Will Rogers’ 
Humorous Story

JUDGEiMENT!

And You’ll See I'S! 
Completely equipped for

A LL  ALTO REPAIRS

Secondhand Tires

WEST SIDE WRECKINO 
COMPANY

Acrô t.s Bridge on Hwy 7

By WILL ROGERS

COME wonitD don’t mind making 
thtir husbands fe «I Ilk® thirty 

cents. And some sven hare •  kind

D«><‘(|m K<‘ror<le(l
K. K. Jones et al. to Earl M. 

Hampton.
Norman K. Poole et al. to 

W. A. Duffle et al.
J. W. Burney and wife to 

E. P. Thomson.

.And don’t forget P.AL N ITE— Every Wednesday 
and Thursday. Buy one ticket— bring someone Free

Marriage Ideen»#*»
James D. Thompson and Miss 

Mary Thetford,
Young V’easey and Alice Smith.

< 'ars Hcglstered 
Vernon Sydow, Chev. Standard 

two door Sedan.
H. T. Glass, Ford Pick-up. 
Bushman Grain and Seed Co., 

Chevrolet Truck.

Installation of electric light» 
and running water in Mecca, 
Holy City of the Moslems, Is 
to be started at once.

• f  •  talent for making ’em feel tkat
way. , j

At tha Dour’e house they had 
company, and Jim Dour went ont to 

dx UD a little lemonade or eome- 
ulna for the gueste.
When he heard Us wife eay, "Oh, 

Darling t" Jim come scooting out 
I "What is ItT" he says.

“0, Jim/' ihe eaye. ’’be youredf I 
I  wae talldng to the oog. of couree! 
He wae about to knock over the 
gen on his poor little back. 

(A sM s lM a  Newt ^ t e ie t .  la t j

E L E C T
.MODERN CLEANERS

_  To Do —
YOUR C LEANIN G  A N D  PRESSING  

Your Pationage and Business is Appreciated

MODERN CLEANERS
Byrom & Walker 

FREE D E U V E R Y PHONE 106

THE BEPUBLICANS have mov
ed their campaign headquarters 
from Washington to New York, and 
report that their Vice-Presidential 
candidate will get in some good 
hard Knox at tbe Boosevelt Ad
ministration, so they’ll be Landen 
their man in the White House.

• • • •
ALL these political speeches 

should be sent to Calcutta. There’s 
an Indian millionaire there who 
hasn’t been able to sleep for 2% 
years. He’s offering $100,000 for 
sleep. If be could Just get a load 
of this election stuff, that would 
certainly do the trick.

• • • •
NEW YOBK CITY has a new 

phone book and It gives you 19 
columns of Cohens—a new record. 
Most of the Cohens have big fam
ilies, too. They’re all talking most 
of the time. Soon New York will 
have to have a special phone book 
lust for tbe Cohens.

• • • •
NEW YOBKEBS had to get a 

State Supreme Court Justice last 
week to tell them what Boqtiefort 
cheese Is. Most people could spot 
it anywhere without even trying.

I • • • •
I JERSEY llkee soup. The State
ihaa Anally collected $16,768.477 
l^troB tbe estate of John T. Dor-

rance, deceased soup magnate, and 
this tidy sum Just balances thê  
Jersey budget. Pennsylvania bad 
already got Its ladle In and took 
$17,000,000 from the Dorrance soup-j 
bowl. The soup maker bad homes• 
In both States—too many cooks.*

• • • •

THE CASPIAN SEA, where cav-! 
lar comes from. Is slowly drying 
up according to Russian scientists.' 
It was recently at the lowest level 
in a century, leaving thousands of 
fish stranded on the shore and Cas
pian’ for water.

• • • •
CAUL 01.SEN tried to grab a 

free ride from Kingston, Jamaica, 
to New York on the S. S. Colum
bia. The only trouble was he hap
pened to stow himself away with 
22 green turtles. Y’ou see, the tur
tles weighed 400 to 600 tbs. each, 
and they got restless. Olsen be
gan to think the whole ship was 
going to turn turtle, so he gave 
himself up.

* • • •
IN the Denver County Jail they 

have a prisoner who sleeps all the 
time. AH day long he stands 
against tbe wall asleep, without 
moving a muscle. This fellow be
longs In the W.P.A. Anybody who 
can sleep like that shouldn’t be 

! kept in Jail.

Leas than 6 Lines—
It 2t St 4t Bt 6t 7t St ft
2Sc 40c JOc t»c 7Sc 90c tl.CS $1.U $LS

Six Lines and More (per line)'—
2t *3t 4t 6t 6t 7t St $t
Ic tOc Uc ISc Uc »C 2k 25c

— CEDAR POSTS WAN'TED. A.
L. Mayes Store 60-2tc

— FO R , SALE or trade, 1933 
Chevrolet Coupe, air wheels, 
Grady Wells. 60-Stc

— WANTED, Furnished 2 or 3- 
room apartment, close-in. Aval- 
able Aug. 1. H. E. Welbom, 
Phone 82. 60-6tc

— FOR SALE, Model A coupe;
new paint Job; new tires! 30,000 
nctual miles. See Bob Arnold
at Arnold’s Drug Store. 66-tfc

— FOR SALE, 20-h.p. electric 
motor, 2500 clean used bricks.
Burroughs 5 column adding ma
chine. Cheap. See Evan J. Smith, 
Gatesville 56-tfc

— FOR SALE, Several small 
acreages. Close In. See C. H. 
MeGilvray. 48-tfc

—SECOND HAND FURNITURE: 
Bought, Sold, Exchanged. Byron 
Leaird’s Furniture Department.

13-tfc

— PIANO FOR SALE, upright. 
See Mrs. Matie Davis at Gates- 
vi’ le Beauty Shop 56-tfc

— How much of your time do 
you speixd in bed? Hawe that
old mattress renovated and
made new, or buy a new one. 
Try Winfield. 72-tfc

3)8-39 'SJaSlOH TJnQ aag
'GJneinuie o^ -p|3M Tsniv 'Oiiinq» 
-eui one p»liDl« aaXNVAt—

— FOR SALE. My gas range, 
reeaonable price. See W. C. Hll- 
debrand near Price Banman’e 
•tore. 64-tfc
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It’s your Privilege! It’s your Duty! It’s THE spe
cial day for all of us to have our voice in the government 
o f these United States as well as our own state and coun
ty, even tho we couldn’t hear our wee small voice in these 
affairs if some one should drop a pin. However, GO VOTE, 
.•\nd these combined votes will make a noise that will be

heard around the world. It will affect the stock market, 
prices of commodities, foreign exchange rate—in fact—  
everything.

Bringing it locally, it w»ll decide who’s going to 
handle county affairs, state affairs, district affairs, for 
the next few years. . It’s time for us little boys to put in 
our squwak, or speak our piece, so— GO VOTE!

OROSSnOADS NEWSPAPER 
CORRI-XPONDENCTE GOES 

TO FARM WOMAN

i C

New York. July 20. —  Mrs. 
Susan Frawloy Eisele of Blue 
Earth, Minn., has been judged 
the best country newspaper cor
respondent Of 1936, it was an
nounced today by Wheeler Mc- 
Millen, editor of the Country 
Home Magazine, which sponsore 
the annual award to crosroads 
reporters.

Mrs. Eisele, who writes a 
weekly column for the Fair- 
mount, Minnesota, Sentinel, lives 
on a farm nine miles from 
Blue Earth, with her husband 
and three children, the young
est of whom arrived almost 
siniutaneonsly with word that 
she had been recognlzedi as the 
best writer in her field.

In recognition of her work, 
Mrs. Eisele will receive the $200 
first prlzM. together with» a 
trip to New York and Washing
ton, as soon as she is able to 
travel. The award Is the equiv
alent, in rural Journalism, of 
the Pulitzer Award in the met
ropolitan' press. The winner last 
year was Mrs. Mary Elizabeth 
Mahakey of Oasis, Missouri.

Mrs. Eisele’s work was cho
sen from 3,600 clippings from 
country newspapers, submitted 
by the rural editors as the 
writing of their best corres
pondents. The judges, in addi
tion to Mr. McMillen. Included 
Miss Gertrude B. Lane, ediotr 
of the Woman’s Home Compan
ion; William L. Chenery. editor 
of Collier’s: and Sumner Blos
som, editor of The American 
Magazine.

The annual award was inau
gurated hy the Country Home 
Magazine, a national farm pub
lication, in an effort to give 
recognition to what the etdltors 
believe is a mo«t important phase 
of American journalisim. The 
finality of writing submitted, 
according to Mr. McMillen, has 
been extremely high; simple
and stralghtforwardf.

‘ ‘America’s open country rai
ses, year after year, talents 
that should not go unrecognized,”  
he said. ’ ‘In thousands of rural 
communities throughout th e  
country, men and women are 
doing better reporting and
writing than many city writers 
do. The quality of the material 
erttered was really rrynarka- 
ble.”

The second largest award
goes to Carl D. Summers, farm
er of Hart’s Crossroads, 111.,
who writes for the Winchester,
III., Times. Of the twenty oth
er prizes giTagi, fifteen went to 
womep. Special mention) also 
was given to four newspapers

CEREMONY WILX. BE STAGED
AT TEXAS' OLiDBST TOWN

Yslciia July 16.— Ysleta, said 
TO be the oldest own in Texa.s, 
will be the scene of impressive 
Centennial year ceremonies to 
be lield at the old Mission Se
ñora del Carmen on Thursday, 
July 16, Tile town was founded 
in 1682.

The. picturesque mî ssion is 
located in the center of the 
village which is 12 miles from 
El Paso. The Indian descendants 
of those who lived in the sha
dow of Mission Sonora del 

I Carmen 250 years ago hold 
' tneir ritualistic ceremonies each 
jxar, comemorating the bravery 
of the mission’s founders.

I Visitors here will see Span
iards, Mexicans, Indians and 
Anglo-Saxons unite In worship 
at the foot of the mission shrine.

PECAN GROVE ANNOUNCE» 
CAMP MEETING; WOODY 

H.M1TH, KVANGELIHT

for the general excellence of 
I their country correspondence. 
I They were the Schuyler. Nebr., 
I Sun; the Stillwater, Okla., Ga- 
i  zette; thp Bellvllle, Kans., Tcl- 
I escope; and the Cedar Springe., 
i Mich., Clipper.

In describing the first prize 
winner, Arthur M. Nelson, pub
lisher of the Fairmount Sc»»ti- 
nel, the m.'in who recognized hep 
ability and submitted her work, 
.«ay«;

‘ ‘Mrs. Eisele does all of the 
home work in the house, main
tains a good gardien, an abun
dant poultry yard. Everything 
about the place proclaims her 
a ¡nodel housekeeper and homo 
maker. ITnassistpd, Mr. Eisele 
does the field work on the 80 
acre farm, car©» for the dair.v 
herd, thfi pigs in the feedintr 
lot The Eiseles’ is a typical 
Northwest farm home of tlie 
better class.”

Excerpts from Mrs. Eisele’« 
coimiin, which is titled “ W'lth 
a Penny Pencil,’’ follow:

“ How quiet It seems after 
the thrashing machine vanishes 
hei-iiid thp bend in the road,
th«' place seem.s empty,like af
ter a funeral. You wish they
would come back, the theshing 
crew, with thqir swearfiig and 
laiighte and quarreling. How 
sol'fr th" children, even, and
what longs faces. Behing th"
bai'ii 1o(»ma m' a gleaming yol- 
lov >tack of .=tr»tvv--unfamiliar 
and alarming in appearance—  
but it is a monument to a hus- 
hat d’s toil and sweat, and sud- 
diqi Iv it grips you most pro- 
foiiiidly. Life becomes Intensely 
precious. . . . ”

’’Mryhe the w'ell-dressed man 
in fashion forecasts will be wear
ing light coats and spats and 
such, but in tbla part of the 
country there will b» several

Compiled hy 
GEORGE WITT

VOLl'N’rEER FIREMEN MEET 
AT NORDHEOf

Nordhelm, July 16,— Volun
teer firemen of south Texas 
will provide the ©Dtertainment 
for Centennial visitors at Nord- 
heim’b Firemen’s Biennial cel
ebration to be held here July 
19. Invitations have hern sent 
to local fire departments with
in a radius of 75 miles of this 
IH'Witt county town. Cash prizes

THAT a superstition once cur
rent in England was that fern 
seed gatliered on St. John’s Eve' being offered in the various 
lendered the bearer invisible, jiontests which are planned.

THAT livestock andi game 
loss in Texas annually from 
wolves, coyotes. bobcats and 
mountain lions is estimated at 
$798,484.

THAT Vancouver Point marksj 
the farthest point up the Col
umbia reached by Lieutenant 
Broughton in 1792.

THAT prior to Gabriel Fah-

To you and your friends Pe
can Grove Baptist Church ex
tends a cordial invitation to 
attend our regular annual camp 
meeting which begins July 24, 
and continues through the first 
Sunday in August.

This church has made steady 
progress through the years. 
From year to year the congre
gation gathers beside the beau
tiful banks of Coryell Creek to 
witness the baptism cf n̂ ew con- 
v^rafs. The beautiful grove of 
pecans where the present church 
and tabernacle are located  ̂ is 
holy ground to many people in 
this locality. We are anxious 
that this attractive place, whicli 
has been so beautifully de
signed by nature, shall always 
i>e used for Godly enterprises.

You are welcome to come and 
enjoy tho cool shade. The 

I spreading pecan trees and th? 
fresh water make» camping 
very' convenient and enjoyable. 
We are using every device pos- 
■-il)Ie to entice yon to come, be
cause we have more to offer 
ihiin a cool shade and exhilar
ating atmosphere: heavenly
hles.-ings are in store for you.

The ptirposp of this meeting 
is to stage an aggressive cam- 
paign for lost souls. Yon will 
hear gospel preaching and the 
Christian fellowship on fh° 
grounds vill he In'wplring. Rev. 
Woody Smith of Fort Worth is 
the evangelist. His preaching is 
straight forward, plain, and 
forceful. We feel that we are 
indeed fortunate in having him 
to lead ns in this campaign and 
are glad to share tihs oppor
tunity with you.

Be neighborly; come over and 
help us!

— T̂he Pastor.

renheit’s discovery of mercury 
thermometers, alcohol was used 
to detect changes in tempera
ture.

THAT the British Museum 
was founded in 1753.

THAT thread used In silk ho
siery may have from one ’ o 
seventy twists to the inch and 
the greater twisting produces 
a smoother and more durable 
ill read.

WATER rA IlX IVAL EVENTS 
FISHING RODEO A’TTR.AmOX 

AT GAIATOSTOX

Galveston. July 16.— Three 
hundred diollars in prizes are 
offered in the second annual 
Fishing rodeo which will be 
held here July 23-26 as one 
of the Oleander City’s Centen
nial year celebrations. The event 
is rhiiined hy the Junior divi
sion of the Galveston Commet- 
cial association. More than 5000 
fi.iihi.rmen are expected to take 
part in tiuj rodeo.

MoSoOV DoriT HftWTo" 
60 To He g e n , euTHE 
SHooIDKT  MftKE SUCH 
f\n A v ifo l f u s s  Go u t  
a o iP tro  Hell

THIS WEEK IN TEXAS 
HISTORY

Week of July 19
1821, Stephen P. Austin and 

his party left Nacogdoches July 
21. They arrived In San An*tonio 
on August 12 and were well re
ceived by Governor Martinez.

1S36. On July 23, Presidient 
Burnet is.s.ued his proclamation 
for the election of President and 
vice President, and for repre
sentatives to the First Oongress 
of Texas under the new const!, 
tution.

1867. On July 25 thefirst 
mall to California left San An
tonio.

1865. A. J. Hamilton, who 
was appointed provisional gov
ernor of Texas by President An
drew Johnson on Jnn© 17, nr. 
rived in Texas on July 26, andi 
issued a proclamation stating 
his authority and that the ob
ject of his appointment was to 
organize a civil government in 
and for the state of Texas.—  
CIA Press.

ó y
OCAN E.V.VJHITe 

Texas State CotiEOE f<'-u)..'*'.(.f*Cc

It takes a smart person (o 
disagree with himself.

One who is unhappy with 
plenty decerves poverty.

Ambition compels one to be 
as good a human' as his dog 
is a canine,

A fool dislikes to be pestered 
with wisdom.

He is stupid who pulls tho 
wool over his own eyes.

Thirteen studenis have en
rolled for the first term of the 
fifth annual summer school of 
painting conducted by Alexan
der Hogue, outstanVIing Texas 
artist, at Taes, New Mexico, 
under the direction of Texas 
.State College for Women. Tho 
first term begins July fO and 
will continue through August 
8, and the second will begin 

August 10 and close Ancust 27.
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I Who Has Spread False Accusations?
i Did Bob Poage Vote For or Against

I the Old People?

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon the character or standing 
of .itiy perHon or firm appearing ia Us columns will be gladly and 
promptly corrected upon calling the attention of the mana'gement to 
the article In qiiostloa.

POAGETORTAL

YOU VOTE LIKE YOU W A N T  TO! That’s the 
first and main part of this voting business. Far be it 
from us to TELL  jou how to vote. That’s your business.

However, may we suggest a man who we think 
Mould t>e ideal for the people of this section for Congress
man from the Eleventh district. We refer to W . R 
(ROB) POAGE!

You have probalily heard him speak, since he has 
pnneared in nearly every part of the county, and has' 

ri twice in Gatesville. ,
I’ -e is a man, properly tiualified. projierly exper-i 

>i’ proven merit, and with proven tvork to his cred-| 
ii.con.sciensious, eaniest, hard-working, a“stayer”, uho is 
like you and I, since he must woik to make his bread and 
butter. -V man who can well appreciate tlie “ups and 
(iuwiis" of the non-landowning, or small landowning people.'

He is handling his campaign entirely thru hi.sj 
friends and with the little financial assisstance at his, 
]>ersonal command. He tias servtd a 12 year apprentict'- 
shi|) in the two state Legislative Halls, and is now asking! 
that he he promoted by tlie people of his district to the' 
l>osition of t’ongressman from the Eleventh District of 
Texas.

Therefore, Readers, if you want a man of Poage’s 
caliber, Poage’s experience, Poage’s education, Poage’s 
qualification.s, Poage’s merit— then vote Poage, Saturday, 
July 25!

•\TU%NTA 1‘ IiAXH GAY 
f-TiMTIVAIi

.Atlanta, Julv 20.— Atlanta, in 
the heart of one of Texas’ rich
est oil aud fruit prodiucinR 
apoas, will bo boat to thousands 
of Tisitor'i the latter part of 
this month when the Trl-Stale 
Watermelon Festival and Oil 
exposition Is opened on July 28.

Recognition of Atlanta as an 
Impoitant agricultural celiter of 
east Texas and as the center of 
extensive oil development has 
heroine so pronounced that wide 
spread interest has been shown 
in the festival, definitely plan
ned as a Centennial celebatlon. 
Attention hiu b<*en attracted to 
the event in many parts of the 
East T 'X i i s .  Northwest I,oulsl 
nna, and Southwest Arkan.' âa,
V oq ni'W jnCiSfitd ie.)iJOj»!q v
feature of the celebration which 
■will he extended over three days.

V.ALIiKY GR.APKFrRlT NOW 
GRtm iNG AT CENTEX.

Grapefruit are now growing 
In Dallas. 'The Rio Grandie Val
ley exhibit at the 126,000,000 
Texas Centennial virtually moved 
heave.n and earth to establish 
an orchard on the Exposition 
grounds. Even the soli In which 
the trees grew In the Rio Grande 
Valley wa» transported to Dal
las.

Al..\MO AND SAX SOTORRA 
MISSIONS REPRODUCED 

Replicas of two of the most 
famous missions of the Span
ish period In Texas have been 
established at the Texas Cen
tennial Expos.ltlon. One 1s the 
mission San Antonio de Valero, 
ktfown to all the world as the 
Alamo. The other is the San 
Sotorro mission which will house 
the exhibits of the Catholic 
Church.
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PRESENTING THE

NEW RAY MACHINELESS 

PERMANENT WAVE

No Machine! No Electricity!

Be Cool and Comfortable

while you ge*- your new Rr.> Wave. You will be 

thrilk*d heyvtnd imagination with the enchanting 

lovelines.s of the new Ray Piocess— at

Kiger’s Beauty Shoppe
South Side Square

©

©
©

In a sheet signed by Hon. Fiank B. Tirey, candidate for Congress, he says: 
“I shall appreciate (he vote of every person, but shall not make 
or countenance the miking of false accu.sations against or about 
niy opponent to get :-otes.”

Yet, in almost every mooch Mr. Tirey or his cohorts have made in 
the pa.st ten days he and they have chargi'd that Senator W. R. Poage 
the author of an amendment to the pension law to deny pensions to old iieo- 
ple with children able to siippi rt them. On last Sunday the Waco News Tri
bune T'uhlished the following account of Mr. Tir»>y’.s Valley Mills sjyeech:

■‘Tirey cited the leglflutive record by I'oo’; and page as proof that Poage in
troduced an amendment to the old age pension hill vhich would require that the sup
port children might be able to give old ago pension applicants be investigated befora a 
pension should be grained. Tliis r.mendinent,Tirey said, was finally defeated.

“ The amendment would have meant..»aid Tirey, ‘That if an old man applying for 
pension had a married son who had an extra room at his house, the state could tell 
the old man to go and live with his son, and could bar him from relief: no matter 
what the old man's daught<r-fn-Iaw might think about I t ” ’

^YHAT DOES THE RECORD SHOW?
Mr. Tirey, who says he would not countenance any false accusations 

against his opponents to get vote.s must have had some other motive in mind 
ijecause the very page which he quotes is found in the Senate Journal. Second 
Called Session of the 44th Legislature pages 27 and 28, and this record 
reads as follows:

“Amend Shivers Amendment by striking out the last sentence in Sub
division (2) of Section 3. the language to be struck out being as foUowsr 

“ It shall also be the <fi»ty of the Director to investigate the ability and 
willingness of the component members of said applicant’s immediate fam
ily to assist in the support and maintenance of said applicant anid to mod
ify and adjust the assistance for such .applicant in accordance with evi
dence found.’ ONEAL and POAG.E’ ’ (submitted to strike out,)

On page 28 of the same Journal, we find that the record shows that 
the amendment (to strike out) was adopted by a vote of 13 yeas to 11 nays, 
with Poage voting yea. Thu.s we find that Mr. Tirey not only falsely accused 
Bob Poage of doing the very thing that Poage prevented, but also misrep
resented the final action on the amendment in the IjCgislature. Did he do 
this “To Get Votes?”

Í0
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WHO FOUGHT FOR THE OLD PEOPLE?
Bob Poage was one of the two men who actually struck out the lan

guage Mr. Tirey complains of. If Mr. Tirey doe.s not like what Poage did, he 
has a right to criticize, but let him tell the (luth about v'hat Poage did. The 
Shivei’s Amendment (page 25) later became the Senate Bill, and if it had 
not been for Senator Poage the Bill would have contained the very lan
guage Mr. Tirey cotniilains of. Bob Poage has been fair with the old people, 
and has not tried to misquote the record. Bob Poage voted for the old ago 
pension and offered a Natural Tax with which to Pay the Bill.

WTiat has Tirey ever done for the old people?
Was Mv. Tirey actuated by Ignorance or Malice when he told the peo

ple that Boh Poage tried to the very thing that Poage prevented from being

(Political Adv.)
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done?
If Mr, Tirey was .so ignorant of the effect of legislative amendments 

that he could not understand an amendment that said “the language to be 
sti'uck out being as follows . . . then he is too ignorant to properly
repi'escnt this District.

If Mr. Tirey deliberately sought to deceive the people about the facts 
in thi.«5 matter can you rely on any other repre.sentaticns that he may make‘s

If he will make misleading statement in this particular how can the 
people believe any of the mud, muck, and slime that he and his henchmen 
have been throwing at Bob Poage?

©
©
©
©
©
©
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Two political eventH of uii- 
i|uc8tionabIe importance in the 
presldeiitinl election occurred 
last week with the aoliditying 
of Father CouKhlin, Doctor Town- 
■ond, and General Smith behind 
the Union party morement 
headed bv William Lemke, and 
the official walkout of several 
old line Democrats from the 
Roosevelt Demot ratio party.

Meetinjf at Cleveland in its 
second national convention, the 
Townsend advocates refused to 
endorse any political party oi 
candidate but Dr. Francis K. 
Townsend, founder of the |200 
per month pension scheme and 
head of tbc movement, made an 
agreement with Father Charles 
E. Coughlin, head of the Nation
al Union for Social Justice, and 
Reverend Gerald L. K. Smith, 
self-styled head of the late Huey 
P. Long’s Share-the-Wealth clubs, 
whereby the three would tour 
the nation in behalf of the 
candidacy of Lemke, the North 
Dakota Representative who or- 
garised the Union party with 
Charles P. O’ Brip’n of Boston 
as his riinitTg-mate.

That the entire Townsend 
vote will go for Lemke In Nc- 
vember is debatable. In the

first place. Dr. Townsend Is 
acting on his own initiative iu 
endorsing the Union party can
didate and the national organ
isation is not bound to follow 
their leader. Many Townsend 
leaders believe that the wise 
policy for the organization to 
pursue is the election of Sena
tors and Repreeentatives who 
adhere to the plan. Control of 
Congress by the Townsendites. 
they reason, would bring the 
plan closer to realization than 
the election of a chief execu
tives who would be faced with 
a hostile legislature.

A serious rift in the ranks of 
the Townsend organization is 
further likely to weake the sup
port the good doctor might be 
able to throw to Lemke. A for
mer regional Townsendi leader 
ha.s filed a suit asking that 
Doctor Townsend and the board 
of directors of Old Age Revolv- 
1 g r'tnsinn.o, Inc., (official name 
cf the Townsend momvent) be 
rem( ved and that the court or
der tin accounting of $1,000,000 
in Townsend Clubs' money which 
it is charged has been dissi
pated.

Gomer Smith, vice president 
of the movemetft and defeated 
rai'didate in the Oklahoma Deni- 
ocintic senatorial primary, has 
threatened to secede from the 
national Town.send organization 
and carry with him the clubs 
of most of the Southern States. 
Dr. Townsend has asked the 
board of directors to expel Mr. 
Smith as vice president because 
of his support of the Roo.sevelt 
Administration, to which Town
send is opposed.

Heralding the long expected 
bolt from the regular Demo- 
cratlc organization, former Gov 
Joseph E ly  of Masaachusetto,
Col. Henry Breckeuridge of 
New York, assistant secretary 
of war under tho first Wils<'>n 
administration, and former Sen
ator William Cabell Bruce oi 
Maryland announced their sup
port of Gi>vernor Landon in the 
November election.

On the other side of the po
litical fence, Nicholas Murray 
Blitter, prominent in Republican 
circles and perennial president 
of Columbbia University, vigor
ously assailed the G. O. P. plat
form and refused to say wheth
er he would support l.<andK)n.

The list of Democrats of na
tional prominence who has re
fused to enter the New Dea> 
since the inauguration of Mr. 
Roosevelt in 1933 now includes 
in addition to the above, for
mer Senator James A. Reed « f  
Missouri. Judge Datflel F. Coha- 
lan, former member of the Su
preme Court of New York State, 
Lev.is W. Douglas, of Arizona, 
former director of the Federal 
hiindget, and Alfred E. Smith, 
the 1928 Democratic standard 
bearer.

>t least two of these— Smith 
.md Ely, and probaly Reed—  
will take the stump in their rc. 
spective sections for Landon. 
Smith is being drafted by the 
Republican high commarfd for 
a series of aiWlresses in New 
York and Massachusetts. Ely is 
Wanted to speak In other New 
England states and Reed may Im> 
used in Missouri, which is still

regarded as Democratic in STilte 
of its proximity to Landon’s 
home state of Kansas.

But defection's on the Re
publican side are as numerous 
and pollt'cally important as arc 
those from the ranks of the 
Nt}w Deal. Throe progressive 
Republican Senators, Hiram John- 
sor of California, Gerald P. Nye 
of North Dakota, and George 
W. Norris of Nebraska are ei
ther openly for Roosevelt or 
yuiBiiing a neutral attitude in 
the campaign. The attitude of 
others '• doubtful, including 
Sen; tor Borah and Old Guard 
leaders In the Eastern States.

AliPINR TO P R »»K N T  ITS 
CENTENNIAli KXHIBIT

Alpine, July t0.-=^Tlllg.., city, 
ode of Texas’ most popular tour
ist resorts, will present its Cen
tennial observance in the form 
of a continuous exhibition of 
natural mineral resources, rel
ics, antiques, and> handwork from 
July 3U through August 30. The 
exhibits will be arranged in 
show windows of Alpine's down
town stores.

Alpine is located in the Da
vis Mountains at an altitude of 
approximately 5,000 feet.

— Promote Poags!

A wedding in Italy is per
formed with Catholic popm, usu
ally at hgh mass.

Back In Business
— BUYING —

Hides. Grain, Poultry, Beeswax,— Every Farm 
Product, or What Have You?

M Hodges & McCorkle
Jim McCorkle, Manager

T H E  N E W S
S N A P S H O T S

READY FOR TAR
GET PRACTICE— 
Paula Stone, daughter 
of Fred Stone and a 
star In her own right, 

taken up Holly
wood’s newest sport— 

'-rifle shooting.

The Dallas Automo
bile Club Is taking 
an active part In the 
oelebratlon of the 
Texas Centennial Ex
position this year. 
Safety will be stress
ed in a campaign 
urging all visitors, 
as well as Dallas re
sidents, to drive safe
ly. An Oldsmoblle 
eight touring sedan 
will be used by the 
club as an oiflcial 
Inspection car

•» ^

;fv.v«X
T H E S E  L A U G H  - M . * H K . K S  
I N V I T E  L I 8 T K N K K . S  —  
T h e y ’re  K e n  M i ir i 'u y ,  fa iiio it s  

com ic , a n d  h is  
l o \ e l y  s t o o g e .  
E v e  A rd e n ,  w h o  
ti!ive ju s t  tiow ed 
in  o n  th e  n e w  
ra d io  p ro g ra m , 
s p o n so re d  !>y t.he 
m a k e r s  o f ll ln ^ o ,  
a n d  h e a rd  e ve ry  
T u e s d a y  n igh t. 
W it h  th e m  a re  
h e a rd  P h i l  K<^ 
gan . sc re e n  te n o r  
a n d  R u n s  M o r 
g a n ’s  L ife l io y s  
o rehcKtra .

TERRY  BACK IN 
HARNESS—Manager 
and first baseman of 
the Giants, who has 
been out of the game 
with an ailing knee, 
expeota to piny tho en
tire season nt the old 
stand.

CAT AND RAT ARE BUD
DIES— “The Hun shall lie 
down with the lamb’’—A slng- 
nlnr nttnohment has grown 
between this oat and white 
vnt ewned by a Salt Lake City 
(Vtnh) family. The eat wtti 
net piny with other ente, or 
Im rat wMh ethw mta.
.......  _______" I..L’ ■

S
.

AUTOGRAPHS WHERE 
THEY SHOW—Francis X. 
Donaldson of Washington, 
son of the superintendent 
of the House Press Gal
lery, broke his leg four 
weeks ago playing basket 
ball. So far M of his 
friends have  dropped  
around to autograph the 
plaster oast.

To The Voters of Coryell County
Hazel McDonald of Waco, daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. 
Edd McDonald of Catosville, recently won out in a 
rnatrinion'al race. Due to the identical names and 
en.suing conûi.vion, plea.se keep in mind that Hazel 
McDonald, d.iughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. McDonald 
of Jone.vhoro. is a uidow wivh an eight year old son 
and is running in the race for ('ounty Treasurer, and 

will very greatly api.reciale your vote and influence.

Mrs. Hazel McDonald
(Political Adv.)

s u R B n n i i n i E C
Amazing Reductions E,!sy Terms

Living Room Kin nilure nc .’er hofoie priced so 
Cheaply, a.s our prices now show. Come to see fer 
yourself.

Two and Three Pieces
AS LOW A>

Beaut’iully upholstered suites,^  
fit fo»’ :ui> home! Full r.prinii con -^  
struction! Best workmanship! 
Finest materials! Save NOW !

34.50
Morton Scott

House F'urnisher
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TI.XAMH Bt'V KK<ilHTKiUSD 
MIKI-M

tn Texas the ponies xo round 
iiiul round a truck, all bets go 
through a parl-inutuel, and a 
-iznhle tix is deposited In the 
stu'.v treasury One-quarter of 
all hitch tax inoueys received 
goes to the department of ag-

A KVL AMP HIS tAR.1 
AiC£S0t)W PEPAt^TED

HAl ’ l’ Y LEE
Sinclair Products

licullure, to be used In the pur- 
chare, distribution and main, 
tenaiice of purebred Jacks and 
stalliorM. for the use of any 
breeder In the slate.

When the first funds for 
this purpose became available 
in January. 1934. there were 
till iiraiids of fnrir.s in Texas 
dt void of hotTi mines and hor
ses. Thero was a severe short
age of high-grade stallions and 
jacks in the state and so few 
wore the colts lieing raised that 
I’ .e average age for the state 
was ten years plus.

January of 1936 found Com- 
mis.sioner of Agriculture J. E. 
McDonald the largest purchaser 
of Jacks and stallions in the 
I'nited States. .\ total of 262 
head, at an average cost of 
$380 each, had lieen distributed 
over 185 counties of the state. 
Caretakers of these sires had 
reported approximately 12,000 
hreeiMugs during the period end
ing December 31. 1935. A fee 
is ciiarged, payable at the time 
of service, with the usual of a 
live colt.

I’ uichases have been made in 
Kentucky, Tennessee, Missouri, 
Kansas, Iowa, Illinois, and Ne

braska. They include 137 Jacks 
and hiety-eight registered and 
high grade Percheron and Bel 
glan dtallicns.

Applications have been made 
for 2000 more sires to the 
Sla e department of agriculture. 
While it is not likely that the 
film' program will include that 
many it is the aim of the de-1
parlniPiit to supply every couu-1 
(y wiili high grade sires to re- 
lilpiiiBli the ranks of work stock 
*n Texas, which is 20 per cent 

i l^wcr than in 1920. I
j — Burl F. Rogers. |
I (llepriiiled by special permis
sion from Country Genticinan,
copyright 1936 l»y Curtis Pub
lishing Compau'y.)

L e i s T t i J k f M n o f h ^ i ,
- 1.- V* 'H A -

A M ) SOLI)

— also —

WE DO ( rSTOM  (D U N D lN ii

Crawford Scott
—  FEED —  SEEDS! —

Old P. O. Building S W. Comer Square

4i%imORE
MOM-Sm
M/UAGE
mt no extra cost above regal- r prices I
PROVED RIGHT HERE\,i OUR TOWN

DOUBIE
U C IE

A ISW H m *

Q 3  XU. 
WtATHER

eATHFINDf«

SPEEDWAY

0-3 is our biggest selling
BLUE RIBBON VALUE
Aoe-bigh with its users on 3 counts:

lie

I  G O O D YEAR  MARGIN OF S A F ETY -  
*  Center Tractum for quickesf-sf p- 
ping—lasts 43% longer.
O EVERY PLY BLOW OUT PROTECTED  
^  by patented SUPliK1Wl.Sl Cord,
extra springy, extra enduring fask us 
to demonstrate I )
Q  LOWEST COST PER MILE S E R V IC E -  
^  proved on millions of cars~the 
aafest and longest mileage tire at its 
prion.

fOR flr ^  Q C
iOWAS

a ^to see /see ' i »ü dye «r  
S p e e d « « ,

lory pHee t.>«

*ReRÌtItrc J

CHAMLEE’S GARAGE

Denton, July 20. Midsummer 
finds both now and unusual 
fashions dl.«played iu the sorea, 
and you wouldn’t believe It! 
lint bed-licking anal sheeting 
take liigh honors this week as 
Ihe unusual in dress material?. 
The fabrics, long heralded a» 
a domestic standby, are blos
soming Into the latest suits and 
blouses for the season.

Hliie and white striped tick
ing (called roamer cloth this 
se.ts.on) makes a smart sport I 
suit with a youthful belted Jack-j 
"t am? a slim skirt with a klek I 
p’eat. With it you wear a shirt' 
of murine hluo or lemon yellow 
tiekiiig with a matching casual 
hat uiid rloves. ’

Aiiotlicr headliner of tlie sea
son is the tropical cotton print 
in a two-piece cullotte for 1*1- 
c •fling, beach-combing or oth
er summer si>orts. This one has 
a bold leaf pattern In blue and 
wh'te on a wine liackground. 
•s guar.inteed immune to sun 
and tiil)l)lng. and is austerely 
tailored. It's made with a man
nish waist, and slightly flared 
cuiottc skirt.

Hats are another fashion 
item that Is demanding atten-1 
tion this seosan. I.ace hats for 
summer evenings are hack In 
style, and huge hide awak hats 
with aluringiy large brims are  ̂
urorlng even more popular than | 
las* year. Girls at Texas State' 
College for Women suggest a 
neat model of cartwheel mush
room style made of fuggage tan  ̂
piccollrto straw piped and trim-, 
med with matching patent lea-1 
ther. There Is a bow of the pa-j 
tent leather under the brim In I 
the back. i

Some of the famous designers! 
are showing a collection of wide 
brimmed hats with oaArich fea- 
ther trimmings.

TO THK VOTKKS OF 
I‘R1«XTNCT NO. 1

Quite a few voters have come 
to me and asked me why my 
name didn’t appear in the an
nouncement column of our Coun
ty papers.

My answer is I didn’t have 
the meanii to do so, as I have 
been out of work most of the 
time for the past three and half 
years.

My name is on the ballot. 1 
certainly need what the office 
pays. When I was your Justice 
of the Peace I waa denied a 
second term and am asking you 
to give it to me NOW.

I am riiunlng strictly on my 
own qualifications and have 
nothing but the best feelings 
for my opponent Init he will 
have had the office two full 
terms.

I earnestly solicit your vote 
on July 25 and assure you that 
If you elect me I will conduct 
the affairs of the office with 
credit to myself and the people 
and will turn the office back 
to you uns;ullied. Thanks to all..

Sincerely,
W. T. CARUTH.

(Political Adv.)

Ernie Hickson art director 
has a collection of 38 old-fash
ioned music boxes.

— Poage’s Qualified!

To the Citizenship of Coryell County:

I tiike this method of .sayinjr a last word to 
tlie voters of Coryell County in my race for District 
Attorney.

I have L:'en unable to .see all of you and per- 
.sonallv solicit your votes, .lue to my duties keeping 
me busy i>r,ictically till of tbc lime in one of the 
counties. VVlien not eiigigod in court I have felt it 
1 ly duty to .sj>cnd n*uch of my lime in goiny to the 
: cene of oifen.ses and holi> n'ake investiyahon ot 
I lie facts as soon after the offense as possible as I 
I'nd this the best policy. I am noM’, as you knov, en
gaged in my duties in a term of ci<iirt, an 1 my 
time will be very limited for any other purpose un
til the election. I hope the voters will consider my 
situation and heliev»- me when I .say that 1 wish I 
could meet every man jm-d woman in the county. 
I believe you will give my claim a fair consideration 
though I may not have formed your personal ac
quaintance, for I have ample evidence since coming 
among you that you are a liberal broad-minded peo
ple, and I cherish th.e friendship of those with whom 
I have been fortunate enough to be associated.

I hope you will pardon a reference to my 
record for the few months I have been in office, as 
it is done in no spirit of egcti.sm, but feel that it is 
fair and proj-er to refer to the same since I am ask
ing to election for a regular term, and you should 
know what your servant has done before entering 
into a new contract.

During my first 8 months in office I tried 
53 felony cases in the district, had 47 convictions 
on pleas of guilty and not guilty, 4 acquittals and 2 
hung juries. There have been no acquittals 
in Coryell and Hamilton Counties. I have spent 
much time when not engaged in court in assisting 
the ire.Tce officers in the early stages after an of
fense, ns I believe .swift and certain puni.shment is 
the greatest di.scouragement to crime. The most 
common cifftnses now are theft, burglary, and 
drunken driving, all a great menace to society, and 
swift punishment should bo meted out to discourage 
it.

I have done rny best to serve you well; how 
well is ?. matter for you to pass upon, but I know 
that I ha\e been faithful. T believe, with the experi
ence behind me and the knowledge of the peojile and 
affairs of the district I have gained in the .short 
term of service, will enable me to serve you better 
during the coming two years, and I know it shall be 
my effort to give you the best service that is in me.

1 would not desire to obstruct the laudable 
ambition of any man; neither do I feel like yielding 
to being condemned that another might .succeed at 
the price of my downfall. From the cxprcs.sions of 
the pooplo over the district concerning my work dur
ing the few months I have been in office, I do not 
believe the people are willing to mark me a.s a fail- 
ure by defeating me in this election for a regular 
term. I am c*'ntent to leave the verdict with the j)eo- 
ple on the doctrine as announced by Governor Hogg, 
“f!ive ibe p-*ople the facts and they will render a 
lighteous verdict.”

1 leave the matter with you, to turn to my du
ties of office I am paid to jierform, with the utmost 
confidence that you will mark a con.scientious ballot.

Sincerely,
H. W . (Bill) A LLE N , 

(Political Adv.) Your District Attorney.

4 ^ «  .4
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« MOUNTâlN NEWS *
® ® ® ® (S. ® ® ® ® ® ® 9

Mrs. niirt Pollard and family 
of Oatesville visited in the Wal
ter Hopson home recently.

Mrs. W. K. Hurt and daugh
ters. Mary Lee and Hetty Joe, 
o f Greeiilirier spent Tuesday In 
the Joe Hurt home.

Mr. mill Ml'S. John Franks 
■rif Haytown visited relatives 
here last week.

Miss Faye Nell Keener of 
Silver t’ lty spent the week here 
v/ith Tussle Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hartla
and daughter, Helen Joyce, of 
Grandview visited relatives here 
over the week end.

Mrs. Lizzie Turner and chll. 
dren, Mrs. Jack Uartoa and 
Faye Nell Keener visited in the 
Joe Hurt home recently. |

.Mrs. Ester White of Ireland: 
spent the week here In the I 
Dal'as Fisher home. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Loer and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Mann ' 
Fisher an.1 family, Mr. and Mrs. | 
.Murvia i l̂artis and daughters. I 
.Mi-fs Huhy Hurt, and J. C. Bar-i 
ton visited in the I), J. Fisher, 
hoii.'i Sunday. i

J. K. Fisher of Gatesville vis
ited Ernest P'isher Saturday.

Crt! '.'J

HAhUOLPH $€0TT fhances drake
Novelizad by Wallace Wa*l from tHoj 
Paramount Picture of iKo •omo nomo.

; I /it¿Mit

N O W . . .  ***1’''̂
I

You’ll Find Perfect 
Refrigeration

W ith IC E
Food will keep ys fresh 
the moment you bought 
it and will even freshen 
up more when It absorbs 
the moisture In an Ice r- 
fiigerator. F(hkIs will keep 
much longer on ice.

Young & Routh
ICE MANUFACTURERS 

PHONE 65

.\TTIM<TIVK -AM> EKIKTENT

Ileher’s • hi" little house! 
Spacious attractive, but without 
an inch of waste space, the in
ferior offers all of the adtvan- 
tnge.s of I home manv times the 
size of this little place. The 
front isiitraii.'ce opens directiv 
into the large living room, which 
contains a natural flreplac«'. 
French doors leading to the 
private porch which might he 
enclosed to form an extra 
room, and doors leading to the 
rest of tho house. A short hnll- 
way separates the two bed
rooms and bath from the living 
room nnd at the other side of 
the bouse the dinette boasts a 
built-in china cabinet and an 
.attractive bay window. The 
kitchen is small and conyenlent- 
ly planned to provide work ta
bles, cupboards, refrlegrator, 
range and sink. A grade en-

mPDuncAL
MNOUNCEMENTS

The Coryell County News la 
antborixed to make the tollow- 
Inc polttioal annonnoementn, 
anUJect to the action of tho 
Democratic Primary July 2S, 
1938:

For Oongreaw, l ltb  DiatHct:
f r a n k  B. TIRBT 

Of Waco 
W. R. POAOE 

Of Waco

For State Senator
W. A. SHOFNER 

(Of Bell Co.)
J. MANLEY HEAD 

•(Of Erath County)
E. A. TWEEDY 
(Of Bosque County)

For Hepresemative, Diet. 94;
EAHL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-election)
JOHN MEDl.LN 
JOHN E. MIDLER

For lUslrlct Attorney, Hist. 52: 
H. W. ALLEN 

Of Hamilton County 
(Re-election)

HARRY FLENTGB 
(Of Coryell County)

For Dl.strict Clerk, District 52:
P. M. POST

(Re-election)
EVAN J. SMITH 
CARL A. McCl e n d o n

For t'ounty Judge;
FLOYD ZEIGLER 
L. A. PARTON

For Sheriff:
JOE WHITE

( Re-election)

For County Attorney:
C. B. ALVI8, JTl.
L. D. GRIFFIN

For Connty C le^ :
C. P. (Charlie) MOUNGB 

(Re-oloction)
MARVIN B. FLETCHER

For Aeeeeeor-Collector;
DAVE CULBERSON 

(Re-election)

I For Connty Treaanrc«:
j O. L. BRAZZIL
i I. R. (Ira ) FRANKS

B. L. (Ben) MORRISON

For Commissioner, Beat 1:
' H. E. (Ed) PRESTON

( Re-election)
j  EMMITT TURNER
I -----------------------------------------------
I For ('oniniissioner. Bent 2:
[ H. J. LEONHARD

W. E. HOLCOMB 
i (R e-election)
! C. W. BRAZZIL

BYNorsia
Apprehended ifeed tng tn a J»-

mile tone fo r  the fourth  time, Hetty 
Wineloto, |ir«(tv eociely ui>'l, ie 
hrougfii face to face uHlh iJrut. 
Knoa, hnndeome head of the Truffle 
Department, at l ‘oHre llra ilqunr- 
term. K n o t  i t  crutadlug Jor mure 
eafetp on the highways. ll'hcN she 
ie sentenced to attend h it trum r 
tehool fo r a week, ehe brhifi» her 
tociety  friende along and they 
trooC tho whole thing as a lark.

CHAPTER 111

SEVERAL days later the head of 
Haverstock’s traffic department 

llsrovered on his desk a letter con- 
aining a gilt-edged correspondence 
»rd which read;

“ Dear Lieutenant Knox;
“ I am having a barbecue out 

at my ranch Saturday after
noon—4 o’clock. You simply 
mutt come!—Dodle Sloan."
He started to consign it to the 

waste basket when Steve I5arf!“tt, 
k reporter on the Haverstock Globe, 
^notched It from him.

“Oh—ho!" Jeered the limky youth 
(“Are pou getting high hat!” Then, 
s Knox made a gestiir.- of iiiiuoy- 
nce aud grabbed for the card, he 
dd«'d: “Listen, you sap you can’t 
fford to pass up an iavii'iiioii like 
his.”

I’ve got no lmsin<-BS geilim: mixed 
up willi a crowd like that— We don’t 
talk the same langiiate." grunted 
Knox ns he pieked up uiiollier letter.

’’Horse feathers," was the unsym
pathetic response. ’’.Ml work and no 
play makes Knox a pain in the neek." 
As bis friend growled .-tureastically 

, Steve sneaked over to the teleplione 
I gad dialed a number. “ Hello—Is tliis 
I Mrs. Archibald Sloan’s residence'?“ 
bs demanded a moment later. “ I’m 
speaking for Lieut. James Knox. Tell 
Pdrs. Sloan that Lieut. Knox will be 
delighted to be there Saturday."

“Oiv« me that phone!" Knox rose 
from his desk and made a grab tor 
It but Steve held It out of bis way 
end calmly hung up the receiver.

“ I’m glad to see you’re getting 
some sense about accepting Impor
tant invitations,“ he grinned as he 
dodged oat of the room.

• • • •
Knox went to bla doom the follow

ing Saturday In a police car driven 
by an outwardly sympathetic traffic 
cop named Dasi Maloney. They two 
were jogging down the road and won
dering what they would talk about 
at the barbecue when the lieutenant 
caught eight of Betty Winslow’s 
roadster stalled In a ditch.

“Need any helpT" he inquired as 
the police car pulled up alongside. 
“What seems to be the matter?*’ 

“Nothing,“ sighed the girl as she 
tried to wipe the grease off her 
hands, “except It won’t run."

J. R. BATES 
I ROY EVETTS

( ’oniniisHioner, R<‘at S:
N. E. JAYROE

(Re-election)
W. T. (B ill) BANNISTEP 
HARRY JOHN.SON 
ERNEST OOHLKE

P'or >!ontnilssl«nur, Heat 4: 
OAD PAINTER 
J. F. WEAVER 
GAINES FRANKS 
J. F. (Boe) WRIGHT

P'or Public Wolghor, Pret. 1 ;
L. A. PRESTON

Kuox climhtU out and peered un
der the lifted hood of her machine.

"Got plenty of gu»’?’’ he imiulred.
“Tank’s full,” she mimicked him 

"There is also flenty of air In the 
tires, professor, nnd the inner lubes 
have just been examined.’’

".Maybe it’s tlie Ignition,” he hesi
tated. "Wliat did It sound like when 
it stopped?”

“Sort of as thougli it had swal
lowed a banana the wrong way," the 
girl answered r. Mcctively.

At that nio.nent a car rushed by 
going alintii tifly :ive and flingiirg 
gravel la all directiuns. It just

“You, too?"
“Of course!" she laughed. “Get to. 

We’ll go together. Walt till Dodla 
secs US walk In arm in arm—xho’E
drop dead!"

The car ran nicely tor a few mllea 
but the road got steadily worse and 
Anally jolted the makeshift connety 
tion loose. They stopped once moro.

“Another hairpin, please," Knox 
demanded as be climbed oat.

“No more hairpins," Betty 
swerod sadly after much fumbling. 
“They are almost as extinct as tha 
I>')do. you know.“

“Then we’re stuck," be groaned.

“ Need any help?" he inquired as the ' 
police car pulled up alongside.

brushed the fenders of the police car.
“Shall I get him?" yelled Dan.
“Go ahead,” growled Knox. "He’s 

got it coming to him.“ Then he bent 
over the stalled engine onre more. 
"Got a hairpin?” be Inquired at last. 
"A wire from the coil’s broken."

"I didn’t know you were an ex
pert with hairpins, too. Lieutenant," 
laughed Betty as she fumbled about 
in her hair and Anally located the 
required article. Then she watched 
admiringly as be made a very make
shift connection between the broken 
wires. "All Axed?" she asked at last.

"I don’t know," be answered dubi
ously. “Get In and see If it starts."

The motor came to life with a roar, 
but Betty did not put the car in gear. 
"What about you?" she inquired. 
“Your friend seems to have run out 
on you.”

“He’ll be back sometime or other." 
Knox wiped his hands and lit a cigar
ette “ I’m in no hurry."

“A coroner’s inquest, no doubt." 
she teased.

“Almost as bad—a barbecue!"
“ .Not Dodle Sloan’s?" Her eyex 

widened with aatonishmenL

“Can’t you tie the ends of the wire 
together or something?"

“They aren’t long enough. I can 
just about make th»ni touch."

“Couldn’t you hold them together 
while I driver’

“Well—1 could try." He Uld him
self awkwardly upon the tender.

This arrangement worked tor a 
little while until a particularly bod 
bump In the rood bounced Knox off 
his perch. Worse than that, ha 
yanked out the entire coll In trying 
to keep from tailing.

"Very graceful, Mr. Knox," Bettr 
explod^ aa she watehod him pick 
himself up. "Now what do wa do.**

"1 never wanted to go to this bar
becue in the Aret place," he snorleA 
as he dusted himself off. "If we got 
there now well walk."

“Lovely country to walk la." Betty 
climbed out of the car.

“Yes." The lieutenant looked 
around upon one of the bleakest laad- 
scapes he had seen In months. " I  
don’t know what else you could dr 
with it. Come on."

(T o  be eonttnnodf -h

tranco at the rear access to tho jar: advantage usually associated 
liasement and kitchen. Both oif.only with housies having more 
the bedrooms have cros.s ventl-.than otie floor, 
lutioii, as has the living room. Whether the English or co- 

Adequate closet space Is pro-ilonial ex'< rior Is selected, stock 
vid.i-d in each of the bedroom», millwork and, fixtures can be

main building are 27x30 feet. 
Coiling heights throughout the 
house are 8 feet-4 inches, and 
the total cubage (from which 
l(H'al building costs can be es
timated.) !s 14,444 cubic feet.

A variety of exterior finishes 
might he used on a home of 
this type. Shingles, and wide 
siding, brick or stone veneer or 
stucco would prove equally at
tract iveand in krieping with the 
architectural style. The first 
01 st of some of these latter fin- 

j ishes might prove somewh.at 
higher, although the upkeep 
would probably be les«.

raitOE ENROIJ.MENT AT ( lA  
SIMMER t ’L.VSS

For Jastlce Peace, 1‘rcct. 1;
A. SHIRLEY

For Constable, Precinct No. 1: 
GEO. R. HODGES

t'lp living room anti the hall. ■pl''ctc(l to harmonize perfectly 
Hall space, ordinarily wasted in with the architecture. Special 
a small home, is here cut to attention should be paid to the 
a minimum, although for tha handling of the roofline, the 
purposes of privacy and quiet | attractive porch and the deep 
the bedrooms are carefully sep- embrasure at the front entrance, 
arated from the living rooms, j Outside dimensions of the

Denton. July 20.— A total of 
1,1 !>2 students had enrolled for 
work during the regular sum
mer session at Texas Slate Col
lege for Women. This figure 
includes 1,086 situdenis for the 
first six weeks and an addi
tional 106 new students regis
tered the second six weeks term. 
.A few late registrations are 
expected.

— A BIO man tor ufc LITTLE 
men, POAGE!

i
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Mm. IMeas W alkrr

•Mrs. Plea« Walker was bos* 
:e«H to members and auests of 
the Owl Club Thursday night 
at her home on West 10th st.

Houquets of roses and sin- 
nlus were attractirely arraniged 
throughout the party rooms, and 
games of S4 furnished the di
version for the evening.

.<t the conciusion of the 
games refreshments of whipped

w^re served to twenty-four mem* 
bers and guests.

«-ream cake, and ice cream

Mr. and Mrs. Gny Powell 
Kiitertain Offl«>e Force.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Guy Powell en. 
tertaiiied members of the of
fice force of the County Agent's 
department with a picnic near 
Pidccke Thursday evening.

Swimming furnished the prin
cipal diversion for the occasion 
and a picnic supper was en
joyed by the following; Misses 
hiary Kouth, Mary Jaife Colgin, 
Louise Voss. Opai Dixon, Guin
evere Whi.venhunt, Adele Bone, 
Lillian Hale, Jewel Witcher, 
Gladys Marriott, Louise Mack,

Mildred Brown, Sydney Oale 
Gibson, Messrs. J, B. Roach, 
Loren Rivers, James Hnmphries, 
Donald Weaver, Mrs. Treva 
Frady, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Powell 
and son- John.

Kays accompanied them to West 
Texas where she is visiting her 
friends.

 ̂ UNION ITEMS »

Their capital goo«l8 consisting 
of a sewing machine and a wash- 
tub, a family of Jews in Poland 
is shown in their dally attempt 
to earn a living. Cnable to sell 
their wares or look for employ
ment. they cannot even eke out 
a miserable existence without out
side aid

This aid comes chiefly from the 
Joint Distribution Committee, the 
major American organtiatlon de
voted to rehabllliaUve wo r k

among Jews overseas. Tbls com
mittee has made available to Po
lish and East European Jews 
more than H16.000.000 In free and 
cooperative loans. In addition it 
has expended 127.000,000 in sup
port of medical, educational and 
artisan training institutions. From 
voluntary contributions forthcom
ing from its national campaign, 
the Joint Distribution Committee 
is allocp.tlng a large sum for reha- 
bilitatior. worl. Ic iZastern Europe.

Th* Mothedist Revival will 
begin Sunday, July 26 with Rev. 
W. C. Banks conducting. The 
public is cordia liy invited to 
i*ome.

Mrs. R. Gallegly and children 
are visltln'g her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Bratton of Ham- 
ilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Shellle Wansley 
of Waco spent the week end 
in the M. T. Corrol home. They 
were accompanied home by Mrs. 
farn»l for a short ylslt.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Weigand 
and Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Bratton 
and eon visited Mrs. Mae Car- 
roll one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Butli 
visiteo her sister, Mrs. John 
Cortney, who is in the hos
pital.

Dee White’s mother spent a 
few days with him the past
W’eek.

Mrs. J. W. Patterson was sur
prised with abi rthday dinner 
July 12. Those present were
Mr. snd Mrs. B. T. Patterson. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Patterson 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
H. Patterson and family, Mr 
and Mrs. Karl Wiegand, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Bratton and son, 
Mr and Mrs. John Hagan and 
family, Mrs. R. E. Bexton end 
children. Mr. and Mrs. Tnlley 
Ballard. Mr. and Mrs. V e s t e r ,  
and Mr. and Mrs. Beider Bu’ - 
iHrd.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E, Gallegly 
and childrrn visited In Mason 
with friends an drelatives re
cently.

7. B. Kays and son Roy
made a business trip to Arkan
sas over the week end. Mrs

PAJtKKK COL'NTY KHOW 
PliANNKII

Weatherford, July 20.—>F̂ r 
two days, July 30 and 31, 
Weatherford, In the center of 
the lich truck farming area, 
will present its Paiker County

Fruit and Melon show as a part 
of the state-wide Centennial 
Year Obseryance. Extensive ex
hibits of native fruits and mel
ons will be on display.

Parker County, located in 
the north central part of the 
state, was named for the pioneer 
family of Cynthia Ann and 
(Juanab Parker.

— Poaga js expeiTlencad!

Ridin’ Time 
Again!

AU STIN  DOOLITTLE
Presents His 7th Annual

RODEO

July 21-22 The Grove, Texas

Thrills! Fun! Action!

VOTE FOR

PAT BULLOCK
FOR

State Superintendent o f Public Instruction
.Mr. Bullock has taught in the rural and city schools of the state for 21 years. He has been principal and 

superintendent of good schools and was for eiifht years County Superintendent of Scurry County.

He served 2 1-2 years as Director of the Division of Rural Aid in the State Department of Education and 
called upon by the United States Government to direct the Federal Emergency Education program in Texas.

Pat Bullock Advocates

« » 
« »

.A $20.00 minimum per capita apportionment. Definite Rural Aid grants.

Adequate provision for transportation and high
sch«M>l tuition. Elconomical office and travel expenditures.

We, the under.signed citizens and school men endorse Pat Bullock for State Superintendent;

C. I). BOYER,
Superintendent Schools Oglesby.

CURTIS HUMPHRIES,
Superintendent Schools Flat.

H. V. RICHARDS,
Secretary Board, Jonesboro

T. P. TUCKER,
Secretary Board, Oglesby

E. W. BROOKS,
Former Deputy State Superintendent

FRANK  L. W ILLIAM S,
Superintendent Gatesville

A. H. M ILLER JR.,
Principal Oglesby

EARLE W ORLEY,
Principal Gatesville.

We believe more than 75 per cent of the school people of Coryell County favor Mr. Bullock.

(Political Adv.)

W0 J
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Phone 20

Jackson & Compton
I N S U R A N C E
FIRE —  TORNADO —  AUTOMOBILE —  BONDS

'  HOWARD' COMPTON

Mrs. A. O. Welch spent the 
week end visiting friemls at 
Mound.

Cecil McMullen of McGregor 
spent inst week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Ward of this city.

JUST HUMANS

Mr. and. Mrs. P. H. Martin 
uiul daughter i’auline visited 
his sister, Mrs. Johnnie H. 
Johnson, Mrs. A. T. Jones nd 
Mrs. E. A. Perry at Hamilton 
one day lest week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Moars and 
Mrs. James Moss and son Bob 
were visitors to the Centennial 
Saturday and Sunday.

By OBNBCARKU »n  VMtana, tm

Uov. and Mrs. O. II. Siaser- 
son of Bartlett visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Boulware Wednes
day of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Wiggins 
and daughter, Evelyn Ann, of 
Fort Worth visited relatives 
and friends here last week.

Misses Pauline I.4ttham and 
Gladya Ttler of Waco visited 
the former’s mother, Mrs. B. 
J. Brooks, at her home at the 
State Tralnin'g School Friday.

.Miss Pauline Garner spent 
the week end visiting relatlres 
at Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Ayres Compton 
and little daughter. Mary Been, 
of Dallas .spent the week end 
visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. S. Compton.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Chapman 
were Hamilton visitors last 
Wednesday In the Craik and 
Ocran Piorson homes.

MIi,8 Ruby Wled ê left Mon
day for Waco where she will 
attend the Nicosia Beauty School 
for the niext six weeks.

Miss Noleta Hardlo, who has 
been in school at the State Tea
chers College, Denton, for the 
past six weeks, has returned 
home to spend the remainder 
of the summer with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Har- 
dje.

Mr. and Mrs. Garland North- 
cuff and daughter Glenda Joy 
spent the week end In Dallas 
whore tiny attended the Cen- 

Itennial Exposition.

Mrs. F. E. O’Neal and daugh
ters of Waco and little Win
ston Hardte of West spent last 
week visiting in the B. G. Har- 
die home.

.Vfiss Dola Boykin and Sidney | 
Gregory were Waco visitors Frl-! 
day. They accompanied Miss, 
Ein.uia I.«ra Gregory, who is 
enroute to Amarillo where she 
will visit Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
McClain.

Will Painter of Fort Worth 
rpent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. George L. Painter 
Mr. Painter is manager of th? 
Fort Worth Cotton OH Co.

îrR A Ixiper spent one day i
last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. i
H. E. Strader of Craw’ord. !______  1

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Melton of I 
Dallas have moved To Detroit, j 
Michigan, where ho has accep- 

I ted a position. Mrs. Melton will 
he remembered as the former 
Miss Vera Benjamin' of Ireland.

**H©w Soonb_T<MQpl*

Miss Annie Robinson has re
turned home after a two w^eka* 
vacation at Abilene, where she 
visited her brothers, Charles and 
Miller Robinson.

Mrs. P. n. Morris and chil
dren of Corpus ChrlstI came 
Sunday for a visit with her 
sister, Mrs. R. L. Uoiith, and 
family of thU city. Mrs. .Mor
ris and Mrs. Routh and chil
dren left today for an exten
ded visit with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hicks, who 
live in Alba.

ELECTED

For Electiosi Week 

And All Others

T-P GAS and OIL  

G. & J. TIRES  

Wa.'ihinK and Greasing

J. M. PANCAKE
I Block off Square Wesi

Young Texans Know What Makes Ford V'8 Outstanding

DR. K. R. JONES 
Announce» the Association of 

DR. DEAN B. JONES 
in Practice

SURGERY —  DIAG.NOSIS — X-RAY

Office in Milton Powell Memorial Hospital 
Leon Street Office Phone 486

Home Phone 485

MEAL-CAKE-HULLS
READLMIX

(A  Meal-Hull-Molasses Feed)
18% PROTEIN FEED AT $1.25

Mixed Meal & Hulls
I. F. JOHNSON JR.

GACO FEED STORE
CALL .19

Smartly-clad salesmen st the Ford Exposition building st the Centennial in Dallas are shown here 
pointing with pride to the many features of the 1936 Ford V-8. 'These young Texans tell their stones well. 
'They are stationed in the court of the Ford building where models of the Lincoln, Lincoln-Zephyr, Ford V-8 
passenger and conunerdnl cars are on display. — .

A STORY IN PICTURES

ANYTH ING  IN  LUMBER

0. & C. CLAWSON
Flat, - - Texas
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C e n t e n n ia l

E C IP E S

, J Couritsy o f
5ouTHEr»N lABORATOfTY Kitchens

"W horo F lour is P roved  "

SI’ IC'ED Ul’NS

Oi)*»-fourih cup nuKar, 1 tea
spoon jiult. 1 teaspoon Kinder, 
1-4 otip chopped candied citron 
peel, i oup settled raisina, 1 
cup i^alded milk, 3 tablespoons 
butter, 3 4 touapoon cinnamon,
I eKK. flour, i yeast cake, 1-4 
cup lukewarm water.

.\(ld butter, suftar. and salt 
to milk, when lukewarm add 
yeast cake dissolved in water. | 
spices, esic well beaten, and 
sufficient flour dough to mak»j
--------------  ------- — - i

cheeks I

I.iqwid. TaM«<s>(̂  O L D S  ' 
8olw, XoMe Drops first day

HtMi<tacb« 80 nUb. ' 
fry “ Knb-My.Tihm*’ Worlds Bret 

l,tnime«t. i

a stiff dough. Mix well, add rai
sins and peel, corer. and let 
rise over night. In morning di
vide into piesees and form into 
reat buns; puaces in buttered 
p.'in one inch apart, -let rise, 
brush ove'- with milk or beaten 
«'Kg and bake in moderately 
hot oven 25 minutes.

HANANA BRAN MUFFINS
One cup nil bran, 1| cups 

milk. 2 tablespoons shortening.!
4 tablespoons auKsr, 1 egg, 1} 
cups flour, }  teaspoon soda, 1 
teaspoon baktngpowder, 1 tea- 
spiton salt. 1 cup sliced banu- 
nns, 1 teaspoon cinnamon.

Soak bran in sour milk. Cream 
together shortening and sugar, 
tdd egg and beat well. .Mix 
and sift flour, soda, cinnamon, 
bilking powder and salt. .Mix 
with the creamed mixture, al
ternately with the soaked hrn. 
Fold in bananas, bake in mod
erately hot (400 degrees« F.) 
about 26 minutes.

GR.M’ R JKLLV MUFFI.VS
Two cups white flour, 6 ta

blespoons sugar, 2 teaspoons 
baking powder, i  teaspoon salt,
1 cup milk. 1 egg, 2 tablespoona
fat, grape Jelly.

Sift together flour, baking 
powder, sugar and salt. Com
bine the melted fat. beaten egg 
and milk together. Blend the 
dry and liquid ingredients only 
until smooth. Fill greased muf
fin tins 2-3 fuil. Place one tea-j 
apoon of grape jelly on the top i 
of each mnffin, pressing U in ' 
slightly. Bake in a moderately ’ 
hot oven (410 degrees F .) 251 
minutes.

minutes In a moderate oven, 
when slightly cool turn out. 
Serve with whipped cream.

('ROSSROADS NEWSP—
wel! dressed men wearing high- 
top boots lavishly decorated 
witli mud aifd barnyard insignia; 
scoi e-crow effects will be eg- 
peciully featured, sweaters with 
frayed sleeves and fringed bot
toms, flapping overalls, caps 
stiff with accumulations of 
grease, cream and dust. , . . ” i 

"Unlike Longfellow’s lmmor-| 
tal pause, that of the country  ̂
woman, during this season of 
cornhiisklng, comew between i 
the dawn and the daylight, that 
nebulous ten or fifteen minutes 
during which she has a little 
time of her own. The kitchen 
vs warm, the breakfast is cook-; 
I nr. the chlld,ren are not yet 
up, the husband baa not yet! 
come in from the barn, and

This moment is one oif the 
sweetest of the whole day: a
moment In which she may sit 
at an east window and watch 
(he day break from its pink 
satin shell. A moment unbeliev
ably Leautiful.

" It  seems almost sacrilegious 
to epen up Jars that took so 
1« ng to fill. The more a woman 
cans, the stingier she is with 
her cellar things.

"  ‘Mary,* paid the housewife, 
‘1 know you were thoughtleaa, 
but it doean’t look Just right 
to me to have you hang your 
nighigown next to the miater'a 
pajamas.’ There la a washday 
iteni that might interest other# 
of you. The world is full of 
all kinds of people.

"Luts of things little boys 
learn at school are not on their 
report cards."

niddcnly there seems to be 
nothing to do. Can it be true?

HEY! YOU!
—  K o r  Your —  

ACKTYLKNK WEIiDlXO 
•  NKW and UHED PAUT8 

•  TRAILKRK 
•  HATl'ERIES 

•  YIKK.S 
— SEE—

Bailey’s Wrecking Shop
East o’ Main

« ‘ 1

Phone

te.2

F.\ST 
DEPENDABLE 
OVER.NIGHT 
FREIGHT SERVICE

—FROM—
WACO, DALLAS, 

FORT WORTH 
and

All Connecting Lines
JOHNSON TRANSPORT 

COMPANY
W. M. Gnyger

Menus for ‘Me ’n You’

t iTllI itl ill I I I I I I I W> l i f'T F ■ • “fcj

EARL HUDDLESTON
.Asks to be Reelected

Representative
94th DISTRICT

And Cites Hri'.’fly His Record

GUARANTEED UP TO 18 
MONTHS

No Interest on Carrying 
Charges in our 

EASY PAYMENT PLAN 
Up to 5 months to pay. 

MANVIN L  FLETCNEN 
“Star Tire” Deafer

By Aunt Km

CAKES FOR SUMMER 
Certain cakes seem too heavy 

for warm weather enjoyment 
hut these seem designed for 
hummer desserts.

APRICOT REFRIGERATOR 
LOAF

One-half cup sweetened con
densed milk, I cup thick apri- 
cit pulp. 1 tablespoon lemon 
Juice. J cup whipped cream, 1 
package lady fingers.

Blend condenmd milk, apri
cot pulp and lemon Juice. Fold 
into whipt*e<1 cream. Line a 
small loaf pan with waxed, pa
per. Cover bottom of pan with 
Spread with apricot mixture and 
spread w'ith lady fingers, plac
ing them brown side up. Cover 
wih waxed paper andi place in 
refrigerator for at least 12 
hours. Turn out on serving plate 
garnish with apricot halves and 
whipped cream.

ORANGE ICE-BOX CAKE 
One tablespoon unflavored 

celatin, 2 tablespoonis cold wa
ter. 2 cups milk, 2 tablespoons 
corn starch, 1 cu psugar, 2 
eges, 3-4 cup orange Juice, 1 
teaspoon grated orange rind, 2 
dozen lady fingers.

Soften the* gelatin in cold 
water. Scald the milk in a dou
ble boiler, mix the cornstarch 
and sugar and add to the hot 
milk. Cook 10 minutes, stirring 
until mixture thickens. Add the 
beaten egg and cook 3 minutes, 
stirring constantly. Remove from 
the fire and stir in the soften
ed gelatin. Add the orange Juice 
and rind. Line a mold with la
dy fingers anrf fill the mold 
with alternante rows of lady 
■ Ingers and orange mixture. 
Have a row of lady fingers on I top. Chill over night and serve 
wlth whipped cream and orange 
slices.

UPSIDE-DOWN CAKE 
In the frying pan melt 4 ta

blespoon# of fat, put in 1 cup 
brown sugar, pat smooth and 
cover with sliced pineapple. Pour 
sponge or plain cake mixture 
over and bake in frying pan 40

«

•f*

«fa

4*

t

4«

1. stayed on the job and worked.

2. Worked and voted for an honest and economical administration of our 
State Government.

3. Took an active part in the following legislation: Bill which, if they had 
been made laws, would have lowered the contract rate of interest, reduced 
poll taxes to $1.00, and car license fees by one-third the present fee. Sup
ported legislation w’hich was passed in conjunction with the National Admin
istration which aided home owners to refinance their homes and also ex
tend them time to pay their taxes, as-cisted in legislation in behalf of unem
ployed and disabled of our state, also worked and voted during the last 
Called Sessions of the Legislature for Old Age Pension Bill as voted by the 
people last August, voting also for the bill to pay the aged people and advo
cated that payment beginning last Jan-uary 1, 1936. Helped to pass a resolu
tion during the la.st sessions of the Ijtgislature calling on the Railroad Com
mission to stop certain discriminations against the truck people of this state.
As a result of this resolution a comrnitee was appointed by the legislature to 
.see that the truck people received a fair deal. Worked with the County au- 
Ihorities, patrons and teachers relative to .school problems which came before 
the legislature that affected our district.

1, Worked tor the people of my district and State and did not place myself 
under obligation to any special group or corporation.

5. Sought the counsel of the people of my district on public questions af
fecting the people cf this district and endeavored to represent their wishes 
in the legislature.

6. Promise the same kind of service if elected another term, and assure 
you that your support will be appreciated as it has been in the past.

(PollUoal Adv.)
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